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Mrs. Ella Fry Died ]  
Sunday Following 
Long Illness

Funeral Services 
Were Held Monday 
at Baptist Church
Mis. Ella F iy passed away at 

( h; 1 home in Crowell Sunday, 
•March 2, about noon, following
a long illness.

Funeral 
the

»MOTIVES FOR CHINA . . . One of the 80 locomotives and 
eoroute to China under I'NKRA auspices comes aboard the SS 

tanne, specially built to carry completely erected locomotives, 
rnt voyage of the Beljeanne will carry 47 of the tenders and lo-
htives.

ige Assistance 
its to Be Raised 
$1.00 to $3.00

National 4-H Week 
Being Observed by 
All 4-H Clubs

Vernon office o f the State More than li»0,000 Texas gills 
if Public W elfare has anil bovs will join the thousands 

i a desk review o f all o f 4-H Club members o f the oth- 
\ -i-tance and Aid to or states in observing National 

iy Blind grants following 4-H Club Week, .March ! to 9. In 
f the State Legislature in doing so thev are fullfilling the 
r iv state money avail- theme of 4-H Club Week— “ Work

ing together for a better home and 
world community.-'

Club week will give 4-H mem
bers an opportunity to check their 
efforts to date and reaffirm their 
intention to carry 1947 dub goals 
to completion.

Dt i-vsLanee, Mrs. Helen 
Field Worker o f the local 

m 'iineed this week.
I.-:ments are being made on 

where increases are justi- 
he increases will be in 

f the month o f March.
Harwell pointed out that The 1112 4-H Club girls enrolled 

’'crease on ull claims in nine dubs in Foard County 
v- made but that the work at their goals continuously 

fit f d chart figures have and are given an opportunity to 
• d upward in accordance check up on their accomplishments 
percentage o f advance each month, as well as during 4-H 

since the time o f the Club week. Upon the completion 
:rvey some two years o f each goal the members are giv- 

H i number o f persons in en a small clover leaf seal to l>e 
n ponding on the bene- placed in her year book to keep 

be taken into consid- i as a record o f her accomplish-

V

Miss Thomas said, 
will range range from $1 
r month. The local of- 
Wi iking overtime last 
*' able to make adjust-

d! claims. It, there 
ill r.ot lie necessary for in- 
¡1 recipients to have to come
office.

additional appropriation 
< i money for payment o f 
li in the Aid to Depend* 

ire» program. Hereto- 
to limited funds, alloca- 

ei o made to allow as much 
as possible but rarely

th

merit. These seals have been 
furnished by the women's home 
demonstration council as a means 
of stimulating 4-H Club activity.

Some o f the goals o f dub girls 
for 1947 include planting and 
growing a garden, canning and 
freezing food for home use, im
proving her bedroom to be more 
convenient and attractive, pre
venting accidents and tires, learn
ing to be a safer driver on the 
highways and a better pedestrian, 
selecting colors suited to her per
sonality, learning to prepare bet
ter foods, eating the right kind of 
food dailv. and making useful

services were held at 
r irst. Baptist Church Monday 

afternoon, March 3, at 2:30 
o'clock, with Rev. N. B. Moon, I 
pastor, officiating at the services. ! 
Mis. Abb Dunn and Mrs. Ray Hy- 
singer sang, as a duet, “ Farther i 
Alonjj with Mrs. Moon accorn- * 
panying. She also accompanied | 
he choir songs.

Ball bearers were C. T. Murphy, 1 
A. B. Owens, Ray Hysinger, Abb 
Dunn, Ed Dunn and Bill Bond. 
Flower bearers included Mrs. C. 
i Murphy, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. 
Claude Orr, Mrs. A. B. Owens, 
•Mrs. Leo Owens, Mrs. Arthur Bell, 
Mis. Bobby Long, Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. A. V. Beverly and 

I Misses Maye Andrews and Ethel 
I Kempf.
I Interment was made in the 
| Crowell cemetery with the Wom
ack Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Fry was Miss Ella Nora ( 
Wallace and was born Sept. 5th, i 
18(58, at Jacksonville, Texas. She 
was married to Andrew Jackson 
Fry on Feb. 22, 1885. Six chil
dren were born to the couple, three 
girls and three boys. Two sons 
have died, one in infancy and 
Joe Fry, who died in 1912. Mr. 
Fry died in 1918 at Jacksonville. 
The daughters, Mrs. J. F. Russell 
and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt o f Crow
ell and Mrs. Dick Wood o f Santa 
Monica, Calif., and one son, 
Homer Fry o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
survive and were at their mother's 
bedside. •

Mrs. Fry moved to Margaret 
in 1919 and bought a home there 
where she has since resided until 
moving to a home in Crowell two 
years ago. She was converted in 
early childhood and united with 
the Baptist Church. She moved her 
membership from the Margaret 
church to Crowell soon after she 
moved here. She lived a consistent 
Christian life, helpful and neigh
borly always. She radiated sun- 
-hine and was a patient sufferer 
in her illness o f late years. She 
was loved by all her neighbors and 
everyone who knew her.

Other survivors, besides the 
named children, are Mrs. Clyde 
Hollingsworth of Sweetwater, Jack 
Russell o f San Angelo, Clyde Rus
sell and Mrs. Gladys Drabek o f

Mrs. H, H. Hopkins 
Died Suddenly Last 
Wed, Morning

Foard County Raises Red Cross Quota 
by 10 o’Clock Saturday, First Day of 
Campaign; $1,214.75 Reported

Funeral Service* 
Held at Thalia 
Sunday Afternoon

1 he hoard County Red Cross raised $51.50; Four Corners, quota 
Fund Drive for 1947 has adhered $20.00, raised $551.00; Margaret,
to a record established several quota $50.00, raised $55.00;
years ago in being completed and Rayland-Riverside, quota $85.00, 
over the top by a large amount raised $145.75; Thalia, quota
before 10 o’clock on the opening $1550.00, raised $16..70; Foard

Mrs.
the

H. H
Riverside

The workersHopkins, resident, I<,ay o f l *Je <lrivf
•ommunity for I .‘vt‘re rc* &  to. S!tart a‘  an earlyi tne riverxHie community tor , »* r

'i?nv years, parsed away sudden- , ' our Saturday morning, March 
>y at her home in that communi- \ .’ La" d. *hT  reports soon estab-

PROTEST CONSCRIPTION . . 
Protesting proposed peacetime 
censcription, t  group of men 
picketed the White House and 
burned draft cards. Many were 
conscientious o b j e c t o r e  who 
served prison sentences.

George Self Tells 
Brownfield People 
About Red Cross

lished the fact that the quota had
She had been in ill health for the :
• -t four years.

Funeral services were held in ! 
the Thalia Methodist Church Sun- | 
day afternoon, conducted by the

L - H Tayi°5: $61.00; Good Creek, quota $25.00,
»■  *£.■ Gilbert, pastor o f the Tha- raise<1 $4;{ .00; Black, quota $25.

The quota and the amount 
raised in the short time, accord
ing to communities, follow: Crow
ell, quota, $350.00, raised $540.-

!ia Baptist Church and W. D.

Responding to an invitation 
from Brownfield and Terrv Coun
ty leaders to tell what the Red 
Cross will do when a disaster 
strikes a community, George D. 
Self of Crowell, was the principal 
sneaker nt a meeting o f the cit
izens o f that community on Fri
day, Feb. 21, when the campaign 
was opened to raise a quota o f 
8(5,000 in Terry County for the 
Red Cross.

Mr. Self, Foard County chair
man o f the Red Cross in 1942, 
when the tornado struck Crowell 
on April 28, told o f the quick and 
abundant relief afforded the peo
ple o f this community when they 
were in dire distress.

The following news item in the 
Brownfield News o f Friday, Feb. 
28. is printed in full:

"W hat u’ould happen to any 
American community if a disaster 
should strike and no Red Cross 
existed was brought forcibly home 
to members o f the Terry County 
chapter o f the Red Cross last Fri
day night by George D. Self, who 
was serving as Foard County 
chairman a few years ago when 
a disastrous tornado struck the 
county scat town o f Crowell.

“ Mr. Self, an able speaker, de
scribed to a large crowd in the 
district court room, the tornado

Ftarr o f Aspermont, former pas
tor o f the Thalia Church o f Christ, | 
assisted with the services. A I 
solo, “ Sunrise,”  was sung by Gus 
Neill, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Neill, who also played 
for the songs rendered by the 
choir.

Mollie Van Adkins was born at 
Seagoville, kauhnan County, Tex
as, in July, 1875. She was mar
ried to 11. II. Hopkins in January, 
1897. Five children were born 
tq this union, one son having died 
in infancy. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins 
hud been residents o f Foard and 
Wilbarger Counties for the past 
thirty years. They observed their 
golden wedding anniversary at 
their home just a few  weeks ago, 

‘ but due to Mrs. Hopkins’ illness, 
no celebration was held.

Mrs. Hopkins had been a mem
ber o f the Methodist Church for 
forty-five years and lived a con
sistent Christian life. She bore 
her suffering with patience.

Survivors include the husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Hugh Heaton 
and Mrs. Melba Simmons, o f San 
Diego, Calif.; two sons, Cecil Hop
kins o f Oregon and Ben Hopkins 
of Thalia; eleven grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren. 
Four brothers, John, Bob and Cap 
Adkins o f Thalia, and George Ad
kins o f Carlsbad, N. M., and two 
sisters, Mrs. Ode Sinunons o f Sea
goville and Susan Adkins o f Tha
lia, also survive.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral besides the children, 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Packer 
and children o f Odell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ode Simmons o f Seagoville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ramsey of

Twenty-Seven CHS 
Boys Reported for 
Track Work-Out

Twenty-seven boys reported to 
Coach Lewis Purvis for the first 
track work-out on Monday after
noon. Several of these boys 
ing at the district track meet that 
should have a good chance of plac- pai d 
will be held at Hardin College 
in Wichita Falls on the 29th of 
March. However, the majority 
o f the boys are merely out to con
dition themselves for the spring 
football training period that will 
« ’ art in about two weeks. Coach 
Purvis plans on having an intra
mural track meet between the 
seniors and the other classes of 
•he school on Friday, March 14th.

The following boys have report-

Cr„well. Joe Russell o f Quanah, which struck his town April 28,

re enough funds available 
e full amount authorized, i articles in handicraft, 

'•well said. | -- --------------
xinrately 190,000 aged 

On needy blind will get in- 
amounting to $500,000 or 
0 over the state as a result 

•nation of the ceiling. The 
dependent children will 

peraround $200,000

Morri* Buys 
Moss Building 

>rth Main St.

90th Birthday of 
G. W . Harrell is 
Observed Saturday

The 90th birthday o f G. W. 
Harrell, “ Uncle Bud” as he is 
familiarly called by his friends, 
was observed by Mrs. J. W. Hazel
wood, in whose home he resides, 
on Saturday, March 1st, with a 
dinner. Those present were Mr. 
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hazelwood. 

Morris, who has been op- Friends called during the after-

Gus Russell and Miss Dorothel 
Russell o f Crowell, Mrs. Helen 
Reinhardt of Fort Worth and Miss 
Bettie Jo Russell o f Santa Monica, 
Calif., all grandchildren and the 
following great grandchildren, 
Clyde Edward Hollingsworth, 
Theora Hollingsworth, Billy Joe 
Drabek, Mary Catherine Drabek 
and Jack Rodney Russell.

One sister and one brother al
so survive, Mrs. Joe Gillan o f Gal-

City, quota $65.00, raised $122.20. 
With a quota o f approximately 
$780.00 for the county as set by 
the National Red Cross, the 
amount o f $1,214.75 has been re
ported to Miss Margaret Curtis, 
County Red Cross secretary and 
she announces that funds are still 
coming in.

The 1 !*47 drive was oftieiallj 
opened with a banquet at the De- 
Luxe Cafe on Thursday evening 
for committeemen and officials, 
when complete plans were formu
lated for the campaign. A. Y. 
Beverly, Foard County Red Cross 
chairman, presided at the meet
ing which followed a delicious 
dinner served by the cafe. The 
invocation was given by Mrs. T. 
W. Cooper o f Vivian. The officer-, 
reported on the year's work.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, co-chairman 
with Mrs. L. A. Andrews, o f the 
Camp and Hospital committee, 
made a report for Mrs. Andrews 
who was unable to be present. 
Mrs. Roberts stated that the work 
of that committee had been dis
continued for the time being, due 
to the discontinuance o f Shep- 

Field where the activities 
had been centered. Foard Coun
ty will be assigned to a nearby 
Veteran's Hospital in the future.

George Self, Disaster chairman, 
made a report which was hearten
ing for the reason that no need 
for aid had arisen for his commit
tee to function. He recalled the 
time when his committee was most 
active and when Red Cross came 
to the assistance of Foard County 
in reality.

Hubert Brown, Fund Drive°d for track: Kenneth Ownbev,
Rouse Todd. Marvin Brisco. Dal- chairman, discussed the drive and 
on Biggerstaff, Don Wilkins, Bob- pla!1;; f ° r *t ;ini' stated that the 

hv Bonsai, Grover Yocham, Floyd County quota was less each year 
Borchardt. Thomas Tamplen. Mark aiu* that this year, it was 0!y> 
Hill Taylor, F- L. Ballard, Baxter $7 79.00 and expressed the faith
Gentry, J. P. Bartley, Jame- 
Weathers, Bob Edwards, Buddy 
p ader, Bobby Stinebaugh, Jimmy 
Rasberry, Hack Norman, Charles 
Pittillo. Thomas White. Bob John
son, Billv .Johnson, John Sanders, 
Jimmy Tom Cates, Lon Laquey 
and J. C. Autry.

that the campaign would again 
he successful in a short period of 
time. Materials were distributed
to 'i • community chairmen pres
ent.

Mrs. Steele’s Father
Altus, Okla.. James Adkins and •. 
family o f Amarillo, and Douglas 11 J1CS 111 x" i r e  a t  
Adkins o f Phillips.

1942, and o f the chaos and de
struction which followed. I f  it had 
not been for the prompt assistance 
o f the American Red Cross, he 
said, the proportions o f the disas
ter would have been virtually un
limited.

“ He told how the Red Cross was 
the scene with doctors, aurses,

medicine, food and workers only 
a few  hours after the twister hit,

Thalia Boy’s Calf 
Wins in Show Held 
at Wichita Falls

Texarkana Thursday

and o f the rehabilitation job in
veston and Gus Bonner o f Jack- ] j u. months that followed. High 
sonville. Mr. Bonner was here : ¡n his praise of the Red Cross, he
for the services.

4-H Club Show Calf 
of Floyd Borchardt 
Found Dead Monday

.said he shared the sentiments of 
i every Crowell resident living there 
when the disaster occurred.

In his hour and thirty-minute

. il -steam cleaning machine 
ns at the Barker Imple- 

building, has bought the 
[Moss building on North 
t̂id has moved to that lo- 

operate his business, 
front of the building will 
lodeled and 24 feet added 
pear to provide more room 

entire building will be

The local F. F. A. and 4-H proj
ect show lost one o f its best 
entries Monday morning when 
Floyd Borchardt found his fat 
calf dead in its stall. Floyd had 
an excellent calf that would have 
given the other calves plenty o f 
competition at show time.

Flovd purchased the calf from 
Egbert Fish in September. It 

hundred pounds at

talk, the speaker touched on every 
phase of Red Cross relief, express-

lorris has employed Clar- 
»nson, an experienced trac- 
jianic, who will repair and
1 tractors.
Motor Company will con- 

use the front part o f the 
to display Kaiser and 

»utomobiles. J. M. Hill is 
knd manager o f this busi-

! Invite-
and Mr». W illi* Cato 

and Mr». B. L. Bates
Inq any picture advertis- 
‘ the coming week at the 
Theatre in Crowell, 
want you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE 
[Foard County News

noon to express then good wish- ami had made'very good

Uncle Bud Harrell is a pioneer 
of F’oard County, having come 
here in 1885. He is one o f the 
early cowmen o f the section and 
resided north o f Crowell until the 
past few years. He is yet able to 
be up and around the house but 
due to a partial blindness and 
feebleness, is seldom able to be 
in town.

gains since that time. This mis
fortune was quite a blow to Floyd, 
especially since he had borrowed 
the money with which to pur
chase the animal. *

CEMETERY REPORT

Recent donations made to the 
upkeep o f the cemetery, as turn
ed in to Mrs. N. J. Roberts, pres- 
dent o f the Cemetery Associa

tion, follow:
Henry Johnson 
Mrs. Mattie Schlagal 
Mrs. Annie Ayers,

Scottsville, Ky.
Mrs. Let a Fletcher, Dallas 
Mrs. M. F. Meadors,

Wichita Falls ‘¿BOO

$10.00
5.00

5.00
4.25

A plan has been announced by 
he Civilian Production Adminis

tration to provide sufficient steel 
o the American railroads to make 
7,000 box cars a month during the 
next year. Officials of the Office 
o f Defense Transportation report 
that between 5,000 and 6,000 box 
cars w6sr out ©ach month und 
only about half that many are 
now being produced.

ing an opinion that no Crowell 
resident ever again would wonder 
‘where all the Red Cross money 
goes.’ Unbelievable sums, he 
said, were spent by the agency in 
relief work and rehabilitation.

“  ‘ We never dreamed in the 
years before the disaster,”  he said, 
“ that when donating so generous
ly to the Red Cross we’d ever need 
■their help; we only knew they ask
ed for money, and we gave our 
share. But when our hours of 
need came, the Red Cross was on 
the spot in what was le ft of Crow
ell with as much as we'd ever 
contributed and thousands upon 
thousands more.’

"Follow ing Mr. Self't talk, the 
workers present received cam
paign supplies from Herbert Ches- 
-hir, fund chairman, and plans 
were completed for the campaign, 
which began Monday. Mr. Self 
started off the drive with a $10 
contribution.

“ Another speaker at the meet
ing was Mrs. Frieda Kennedy, Red 
Cross field worker in this district.”

ROTARY CLUB

The program for the meeting 
! >f the Crowell Rotary Club Wed- 
I nesday at noon at the DeLuxe 
i Cafe was a classification talk by 
! '. A. Stovall. Henry Fergeson 
also made a talk concerning his 

j vinter vacation spent in San An
tonio.

Geronii :o, Hereford calf fed 
by David Jackson, an 11-year old 
fifth grade lad of the Riverside 
community, won 19th place among 
76 calves entered in the senior 
division o f the calf show held at 
the W. H. Hammond Ranch, Wich
ita Falls, last week.

David, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. i 
M. Jackson, started feeding his 
priz.e calf June 3. The calf 
weighed 910 pounds at the time 
of the sale and was bought by the 
A&P Stores for 32H cents a

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Steele were 
called to Brownwood Thursday on 
"ccount o f the death o f Mrs. 
Steele's father. Vernon Barclay, 
"•hicli occurred at an early hour 
Thursday morning in a fire o f un
determined origin in Texarkana.

Interment was made at Brown- 
v  od Friday afternoon, Feb. 27. 
Survivors include the wife, one 
daughter. Mrs. Steele o f Crowell 
end one son, Harold Barclay o f 
Brownwood.

Details concerning the death o f 
Mr. Barclay are lacking. He wa- 
'pending the night with friends 
>n Texarkana who lived in their 
small cafe. When fire was dis
covered in the cafe, both men had 

j been burned beyond 
»mi
was seriously burned.

Mr. Steele returned Sunday 
night but Mrs. Steele remained in 
Brownwood with her mother. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay had visited 
in Crowell since their daughter

Remodeling Done 
at Fisch Dep t  ' 
Store This Week

Fisch's Department Store ha- 
undergone some very materia! 
changes during the past few days, 
all o f which tend to make it more 
up-to-date and more equal to the 
wants and demands o f the custom
er.-.

The Ladies' Ready-to-Wear de
partment which has been in the 
car. has been moved to the north 

,-ide and ;52 feet additional space 
has been given to it. Fluorescent 
lights have been placed so that the 
lighting features of the entire 
store are now complete. This 
space will provide for the enlarg
ing of the department as has been

'-ound.
Py placing nineteenth in the ¡had established her home here, 

show, Geronimo added $20 in prize 
money to David’s earnings. The 
prize money was donated by mer
chants and business men o f Wich
ita Falls.

Geronimo was selected from the 
Waggoner Ranch in Wilbarger 
County by Tony Hazelwood. This 
was David’s first calf to feed out 
for a show and was the only calf 
entered from Foard County in 
Hammond Ranch show.

burned beyond recognition p]unnetj 
the w ife of the cafe ownei ih e ?^oe department has been

moved to the rear. 8 feet having 
been added to the width o f the 
department space. The shoes are 
placed in enclosures divided from 
the front by portieres. Racks 
for the display o f shoes and lug
gage have also been added. Com
fortable seats for the fitting of 

The total value o f goous declar-1 shoes are provided, 
ed war surplus in this country fol- j A lay-away compartment is pro- 
lowing the close o f the war is $22,- vided for garments which are sold
".'51.000,000.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho.pital

Patients In.

NEW MAN . . . They made a new 
man el Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery during his visit to 
Moscow by presenting the hero of 
El Alameln with s caracul aad sa
ble coat and a caracal cap. Ha 
doesn’t look the same without the 
familiar karat and sweater.

The present set-up for sugar 
rationing is: Spare stamp No. 53 
now valid for five pounds o f su
gar will expire March 31; a new 
stamp good for 10 pounds will be 
valid A*pril 1. No special stamp 
for home canning will be used 
this year. Additional 10 pound 
stamps will be made from time 
to time depending upon the sugar 
supply.

W. P. Westmoreland 
M rs. Kate Wehba 
Mrs. Margaret Killen 
J. J. Lindsey Jr.
Jim Marlow 
S. E. Norris 
Mrs. Wm. Gafford 
Mrs. J. W. Norris 
M rs. Marvin Smith 

and infant son 
Mrs. D. R. Magee 
Joe Halencek 
Mrs. Fred Carr

and infant son 
Mary Walker (col.)

Patients Dismissed:

; and kept for later delivery and 
| full length mirrors are so placed 
.that they are most advantageous.
I The entire store is finished in a 
blonde maple finish which is at
tractive and easy on the eyes at 
the same time.

In the extreme rear o f the store 
a large stock room has been open
ed up. the space being 25x40 feet 
and shelves and closets placed to 

j care for surplus stock.
The new additions Me. Fisch has 

' made add greatly to the appear
ance and convenience o f his al
ready modern store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ward Return Here

Bertharene Hardage 
Mrs. Hugh Eubanks 
Harrison Price 
Mrs. Dink Russell 
W. B. Farley 
Annie Jo Lankford 
J. W. Sollis 
Moselle Gates 

and infant daughter (co l)

LOST ARM AND LEGS--MAR
RIES . . .  Miss Clever Kerr, Hunt
ington Park, Calif., who lest beth 
legs and one arm hi automobile 
accident. Is shown walking down 
the aisle with man el her choice, 
Clark R. Taylor, Roseburg, Ore.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward arrived 
here with their household goods 
Wednesday from Tulsa, Okla.. 
and have moved into the parson
age o f the First Christian Church.

Mr. Ward has returned to Crow
ell to enter the employment o f 
Cates A Hays Motor Company. 
He will have charge of the repair 
department. Mr. Ward is an ex
perienced mechanic, having op
erated his own automobile repair 
shop here for many years before 
going to Tulsa in 1942.

F.ven the most hopeful o f the 
prophets do not expect that the 
sugar shortage will be ended be
fore next year.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEW*
Crowall, Tea«,.

Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(H M: O. Fish)

Mr «ri i M• J. M Dent ar. f  
er. Füy. f Paiucuh v • s: **<1 

i Mr- Emil ka.r.er and

Mr -1 Mr- T-»rr S:vells ar d
K S, V • f Ogden vi'ited

Mr. and Mr- 1. D. Gilbert a id  
fan  iy Sunday tfU rn oM .

Harold and !.mmy Fish are in 
A a’ 111- th * week attending the 
} at Srock >-• w Jirtmx entered 
"Ao 4-H Club calves in the .show.

- V .-. ta Sr-, th f A «líder. 
• • e home f  V... and

- : !. W i * Sat . day eve-

Mr " <i V; - ! M. l>ent" 'i and 
...nt--: h i. .  ■ ; Paducah -pent 

• J Su lay a  th
- parent.*. Ml. ar.d Mr-. Allen

Utam i Lev. - returned home Mr- Err 1 Ka. er. and fam-
as: w  e'r. Me.1 1  Are.. V. • -
e Fpv: the î>a-• ’ f-vc week.> with p ... * • !•. a.Î

t us í .-'.er 
‘arr.

X * , Irene B ?hop, and • W \X h. ! a Fall- T r u r-i»y. 
Eg ert F .-.n. Herber* P :*h. Mi**

M r a •. « j Mrv G. A. Neill and E • i..!a K.-n and Kobe:', and (i r-
Mr a- Mrs, G B. N -ill of Tha- • n F - -pent the week-end w;-.n
a \ - é their u}i' >er ano • ¡*■ : al Mrs. J. M S' -• e- ,. ;«i
Ar, Mr
lav 8

f. arJ family Fr:- •Mr Iy o f Ar - -.. They aere :>c- 
a: .--il h'-me by Mr*. E .ucit

M M- R. N Bea*!;, ar* • P who ha? -per* the pa-! tw-

Said a rugged old-timer named Ma«, 
' The Pony Express set the pace! 

"'Twas nothing could Beat it, 
"Surpass or defeat it,

* Till Phillips 66 took its place!

I BOZEN CARS . . . After negotiating arctic weather during her 
u v j ( p through the Baltic sea. a steamer and her < argo of automo- 
I los and trai tors were wrapped in ire "  h( n thrv arric-d at M k- 
Itolm. some of the ice-glaied ears are - ■ n Jit r< « ‘ *
Albans.

ind M - .1  l). Gilher
.fte r '

S J .] Lei and L  
r. Mrs. Fra

- vi-: tee 
Gialioi

n z 
ay

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
—our errugh. chest co.d or acute fcror- 
hitis is not treated and you cannot 
Cord to take a hancesnt 
ne le i  potent than Crtorhuision 
■•hxh goes nght to the seat of the 
rouble to help loosen and expel pern 
idea phlegm and aid nature to 
oothe and heal raw. tender inflamed 
ranch;al mucous membranes. 
Oreomulaon blends beechwood 

Teoscte by special process with other 
.me tested medicines for cough*, 

-t contains no narcotics.
No matter hew many medicines 

ou have tried, tell your druggist to 
efl vou a bottle of Creomulsior. with 
be understanding you must like the 
?»v it quick! v allays the cough per- 
Tittm? rest and slee p or you are tc 
ave your money back. 'Adv )

* -tin-1*. a r■ i family.
Mr*. Herbert Henry and Mrs. 

.' M. Denton ar. i daughter, h ay, 
! ' } . : .  .h v - ted Mr- Kilen F -: 

Diur-dav afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. Berny Fi-h at- 

- - e - trick -n -w Amarillo 
th - week.

V. and M Allen F -r. v:- ted 
i -■ r.. Hughe- Fish, and tam- 

f Amarillo bh - wee,.. They 
a.- . attended the Hereford show

T1-. V v.a- Home Demor.-tra- 
< duii met witr. Mr.-. Floyd 

( arl' n Thursday. Feb. 27th. in 
a «d-day meet it g. Mr,. Kd Self 
gave a report of her recent trip 

■ alif* rr.ia which was enjoye :. 
. he next meet:1 » will be with Sf rs. 
T W. Cooper on March 13th.

Mr* Aller Fi-n v.-:ted Mr*. T. 
.. K-- : per and • ' father. J. W. 
K f*pp€! . ' r. (r -w  .-11 Monday 

F. D Gilbert -Ir. o f Floydada 
i , the week-end with his par- 

, Mi and Mr-. I. D. Gilbert, 
and family.

■ ;■!. Sydney Gilbert has been
• ■ ,i -ff-ired fr -rr. S- t Fiel b 111.,

La- : Iph Field. Sar. Antonio, 
.. - ere re :- taking training 3- a 

\ Cadet

M:!.es L De^ut 
Tue? a*. Rialto

t- „..o A

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1 I what state in the United 
S:at( .< the city o f Terre Haute?

2. For what did Col. Edward 
J. Muirav become known in the 
new-?

3. 1* the tomato classed a- a 
vegetable or a fruit?

4. A  piece o f music is often 
ie,. r bed a* an Opus 5. 6 or T as 
he :t-f mav be. What is the plur

al o f Opus?
5. Does pepper grow on a tree 

or a vine?
6. Does coffee grow on a tree 

or a vine?
7. In the treatment c f  what 

malady doe- the Sister Kenney
;ganization devote its money ar.d 

effort
*. In football and basketball the 

•.me divisions o f the game are re- 
ftired  to as quarters and halves. 
What are they called in hockey?

9. What is a Golden Glove con
test ?

1 o. In wha- -p- .t is the term 
huiler used ar.d to what doe* it 
lefer?

P
Miui.-r B: - ' :........ *.
“ O f H'.mur h' • läge.” w .. 
at Rialto Theatre on Tue.-da.
Th- -,-reen adaptation o f \\.
Sonn et Mau gham’s m tat «  lelj 
! • ! novel tell* the absorbing st--t y

a sensi'ive medical -tuden:'- 
. ning bsessic-n fur a c:-d 

and vicious woman.
Eleanor Parker rnakt - a -tart- 

lii'.'g departure from her > :a .  
purtrayals in the ur.i :g- -

• • !e .f  M illed . M u ::.- ...:.
but irresistible Cockr.-;. 

cf .ra ter.
Adapted for the screen by Cath- 

• rumey, the film is '.elng 
.t- one - f  a gala t-r ...

• ■ -; eeial Anniversary film.- ;r. ■ 
"• i ecticui with the Warner Bro-.-

-ito- - red 20th Anniversary ..f 
Ta!'-. g Pictures. Edmund Gwcnn 

.la- l- Paige are feature i 
th- supporting cast.

iw , -ü Ü J If 3

For Smooth. Driving,,,

illips 66 Gasoline
For a smooth-opc-rr.tmc pa?oline and efficient enpine- 
operation. make Phillips 66 vour choice.

There's a reason! PhiUips 66 is -volatility control- 
h-d” mc‘< h ed  to the climate to give you fine perform- 
..nee no matter how high or low the mercury goes!

\Yhv not see the difference 
for yourself? The next time you 
fill up—fill up with Philli}» 66— 
..t the oranye-and-black sign!

TAKE IT  FRO M  ME 
-F O R  SM O O TH  
PERFORMANCE, 

AU. YEAR 'ROUND!

( Ar.swei - on pa|íu

VfMEN YOU TAKE VITAMINS T H A L IA
By Mrs. C. H Wood)

;>! R 1 Har* of Wrnon visit- 
M ■> d Mr.-. Frc-i B: wn Tue— 

•. f la-* week.
M: a r i Mr- Cap M iris : 
a . don \ - ted i.i* nn-ther. Mr*.

J K. Mon :*. ar d *.:. .1 M. Ja>
- -ns la-* week

H. W. (,ia.- left Sunday for a 
-.t with his Norman, and

family . n Hereford.
Mr. and Mrs. Will J-hr. - and 

•daughter, Claudia, visited theii 
-laughtei and --j~ur. Mrs. Doyle 
Gibson, and new ah; in Amarillo 
la-* week-end.

)rs. Altaras & Gilmore
'le d ic in e  and Surgery 

Office -
R - a r  of Old B an k  B uild in g

!_  A M 1 tie phone
-, J* M <)ffie*- 1ÎÎ0

• • well. Texa-

F O A R D  C I T Y  W S C S  MEETS

I e - • g, "Sc: d the 1. gr.t"
• : • d meeting on February 24 
o! the Foard <’ ity W man S • 
c:ety o f Christian Service at the 
home of ?-!rs Howard F-ig<- 
Mr* W. L .luhiison, president, 
held a brief business meetir.-g. dur
ing which the -d ietary read a !<*- 
to- from p- -side- ' M. ie. I; 

f  th<- Philippines, thanking th.-e 
>e sent to

A

<>bn Turner of Mena. Ark., vis- (who made garments *
:'ed friends in Thalia last week. | h - people.

Mr. a id  Mr>. E. S. Flesher le f t ' i! was -uncc-d that tie
for thi c Haden, I \ - 1 the

N M afte: a v w i t h  thei: i irg  the chun avi bee:, order- 
laughtei and husbami. Mi. and led. Plans wen made to sell sand- 

•M * Raymond Turnbull. 1 w i he*, pie and off*, at the i -

Ser v in g  wi th

GREAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Year«
We make farm loan« 
JOE C O U C H  Agent

M(- H L. .Swan vi.-:!ed he:
: - family. Mr. at.d Mr-. Luk. 

" . i  uf Amai ilio la-' week-end. 
I!. E ;*r.»l B . .Johnson and th*-.. 

rothei n-law, Charles Earl Neil), 
f  Verni tvere A ma rill visitors 
a * Saturday.

Mi- -J. ) F-indsey and her
!'••*.*e: ? T: !t vi- te<l M ar.<l
Ii f < Lindsey one day la-t

O- Mints and ch.ldren,
Saia: • Dam.y. <-f Paducah vis

ed parent*. Ml. and Mis. F. 
< Mint*, la-t week-end.

Mi and Mr*. Ed Self and
.,i '- i. ( , lenita Mark, of Vivian

ited relatives here

EARL MASON, Jobber
CROWELL PHILLIPS ‘•66” DEALERS

nr.N A(.AN SEH\ ICE HAROLD CANTI»

1 ARRAK SERVICE 
Foard Cits. Texas

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193

OMict*. Lanier Building 

Crowell. Texas

! t'-uring Demo: stration on Tues- 
| day.

Mrs. Laura Johnson brought the1 
devotional. ba*ed on Matthew gk: 

i3"-14. “ He went farther,’ ’ \vi.- th-- 
I theme o f her discussion and she I 
jp-iinted out how glad Jesus was to j 

ii:» the way farther thm any*
I one else in order to bring the light 
j of God to the sinful, 
i The ninth chapte:. “ The Stew- , 
ai ¡-hip o f Wealth-Giving" of th- i 

•k. The Christian M<>tr--.- u  
M- thod in Stewardship, was givei 
by Mrs. Luther Marle-w. Sin 
**ressed the joy and the necessit;

. . , giving to other*. Mechanica
; ‘ " lunlt>• v*sitefl relatives here | , ;mr is a form of savories* -alt

> inday. I To fully appreciate the joy i giv
' “ * '*' * • h mt \\ orth , ; _ one mu*t see the need and giv.

grandmother. Mrs. , f r, n  the heart, for the sole pur 
pose of a need filled; then it i

Light Cases of 
Chiidhood Diseases 
Need Treatment

■P1

id di:-

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of
Fannin and Paradise Streets

i A r-*- * r net from the F : " t  Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

I "  -t  Doty. la*t week.
Mary Kuth Boyd of Ver- 
*cd her parents. Mr. and 

■ Ii.- M C Adkins, and her son. 
"..*• Howard, Sunday.

E : . a .  I. .g a - nt t Fort Worth 
l.j-* Thursday aflei his parents. 
M: Long ha.I been in the hospital 
' foi -f-veral days.

Mi and Mrs. Elmer Dunn o f 
Veil.or and Mr. and Mi-. Joe
II . of Lockett visited Mr. and 
Mr.- J. I). Dunn Sunday.

Mr. a: d Mis. Oran Ford were 
t- : * In Mur.day last Sunday. 

P- *e Gamble left last Sunday 
- -< nd a few day* in Glenn s*-.

Mi a nd M. *. Sam Powers of 
B‘ : air::, visited Dee Powers and 
family Sunday.

( a wj J me* and children. Mar- 
■ ! Fay. took Doris to Abilene 

Si.' :av where she entered a bus

's.i* the pleasure of having dor:« 
v.-ll becomes apparent to the giv 

er.
Is the possession of the Gospe 

n■ • t an obligation to give that gos 
pel to all the world? The tru' 
Christian asks not “ How little cat 
I give and still maintain my rep: 
nt ion" but “ How much can 1 

give?”  Mr*. Marlow asked “ Shouli 
n«.*. a community be Judged by th 
same standard employed in . udg 
ing families? We spend money 
a- :f our bodies were of far m- n 
value than our soul?.''

Mr*. Feigeson, assisted by Mi 
Glen Shook and Mrs. Roy Feigt 
.-"ii. served cherry cup cakes an 
coffee to fourteen member- an«
■ no guest. Mrs. Dclmar M«*Kea' 
f  Thalia.

ue«t '
ui iat-

other children. I 
they have beer. ).«• 
a few «lays, they h 
school and hive 
germs around amo 
mates. Eventual 
cBMt —  s**m#*tim*- 
one»— have develv 
carelessly-handlc ! 
result was snothei 
could have been 

The State IF al 
that the family 

vase* too judge o f the -• * 
l«« be called, childhood disi'e-' 

the rhililren and anxiety will 
g«i to school child is put t ■ « :

■ 1 play with advice sought u’

tnea-ies,
vtr • whoop- 
' they did n'«t 

That *'>rt >«f 
.- f. ... i1 do fo r  

oa«l ai I cause 
■ g children 

c • n pai red re-
• i y vii tins

infection.
* serious out- 

p"\ which we 
«en traced to

:rM

' 1

V  ' *' ?

FOR

CUSTOM KILLINC AND CURING
Bring Your

Cattle and Hog* to Carl Cummings

OUANAH PACKING PLANT
One Block West of Ice Plant.

(V, r , , eFe',, _  , - ' The most valuable result o f ai
-d Tom Lewis of education is the ability to mak

f "-''d >Ir. and Mrs. E J. yourself do the thing you have t< 
K • • y la t Friday. do, when it ought to be done
Ml 1 (  ■ " heeler is on the whether you like it or not.— Hux 

list this week. ley.
Mr*. Carrol Jones and daugh- _________________

I f t a  Jo. visited their daugh- Veterans Administration c-t 
• ; an<i -.ter. Mr-. Truman Qu ii - | mated the nation’s veteran 

•in• I hu-bai.d o f KnoX ( ity \ ]atK n f,f Feb. 1 at 1 *.277.00'i 
!;. t Sunday. whom 14.-343,000 were World Wai

i II veterans.

* .....

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION' . 
Baby Toney Marie, daurht«r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio (bristine. 
Oakland. Calif., who weighs 42 
pounds at the age of I I ' .  months 
and boasts that she may be 
America's biggest baby for that 
ripe old age.

VETERANS’
Austomobiles are now being 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS | produced at the 5,000,000 annual 
Q. Am I eligible to receive a tate.

pen :' n or compensation if I ------------------------------------- —
ignod a statement at the time o f nonth* each

discharge saying that my dis- Q. Am I eligible for educatior 
'’ xlBted Pr»°r to my enli.-t- ( ,r training if I was in the army 

i me-r.» . . l« -s than 00 days during \Vorl<:
A 1 nder the Servicemen s Re- War !! and was discharged for r 

-ment Act (G. I. Bill) any -<i vice-conr.ected Injury" 
-tatement of this nature which ,.\ y es

u have made at the time o f dis- Q.' May a veteran of World Wai
« r urge ; considered null and void, [j who is receiving retirement pay 

U I f  I am eligible for three pUi,ue a course o f training or edu
, ê" r ' f ’ schooling under the G. I. ration and receive subsistence al-
R 11, dop« that mean three school lowance?
yeai oi three calendar years? Yes; if  he is otherwise elig-

I A. I f  you are entitled to three jh)e.
I ■”  • f  education or training un- Q Does Veterans. Admini-tra-

the Servicemen s Readjust- tion have to approve my course 0f 
mt Art, ((,. I, Bill> you are education under the G. I. Bill* 
eligible to three calendar years A. No. An eligible veteran mav
Í -*. months) of education or elect his course and choose any
training This may be used up in state-approved educational inRtitu- 
four ordinary school years of nine tion in which he is able to enroll.

CATC HI ‘* i!iTT i.f i i  - , 
Yvonne * ,|0. j#, d^ui hU-r , f vj . i

with her German shepherd deg 
•hkb a.d.d her In the Cip,ure 
•f a German shuttle thief.

Have Your Bent Fenders Fixed
U e are equipped and ready 1« fix the bent fender̂  

tnd other damage to the body of your automobile**• 
«il! appreciate your patronage.

XX e are al-i< prepared to turn out a complete pai"1 
j« !« lor all cai*. iiroken gla.'*>e> can he put in on '
lolice.

I et u* repair the body of your old car.

Crowell Paini and Body Work

M OVED
TO NEW LOCATION
I have bought the Henry Moss huildinir 

• he ( ity Hall and have moved mv busine-** to thb*
ration.

In addition to cleaning motors expertly 
-D am cleaning machine. I have employed ( r 1 wj| 
Johnson, an experienced tractor mechanic. *JJ1’ . j 
r(,pair and overhaul tnictors. Will also do mech 
w«»rk on automobiles, any make or model.

XVe will appreciate the patronage of the
»I the* community.

prop**

MORRIS MOTOR REPAIR
K I -  MORRIS. Owner and Manager.

;m

For pood service ...Phillips ¿ó/K :

ir
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?ms from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

I iHv Mrs Cap Adkina)

f( Whitten and Eldon Wayne 
lei haw enlisted in the A ir 

ami are stationed at San
¡0.
:,r .1 Mi Ode SLmntons of

IL'ilie have returned home af- 
ittcndiug the funeral o f hei 

.Mrs, Mollie Hopkins.

’ and Mrs. M. Simmons o f 
¡ta I Ms spent the week-end 

then daughter, Mrs. T. J. 
and family. Their son. Jody 
ons, and wife o f California 

Visited with them in the Cox 
l Sunday night.
and Mrs. John Tole and 

¿ter "I- Tulia and Mr. and 
lOt 1 and son o f Byers 
1 the week end with their pur- 
J Mi and Mrs. Sam Tole.
|tle .lain Hopkins has re- 

L{ • the home of his granii- 
b:s. Mr and Mrs. Hen Brad- 
| aft. ! a visit with his mother 
bilene.
, and Mr-, James Adkins and 
iter " f  Amarillo, and Doug- 
Idkir.s ..f Rhillips were here

for the week-end to attend the fu
neral o f their aunt, Mrs. H. H. 
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins and 
children left Monday for their 
home in Oregon, after attending 
the funeral o f his mother, Mrs. H. 
11. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mi-. Johnnie Mutus 
und sons spent Sunday with her 
father, Joe Motl, o f Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Itert Cerveny. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Matus and sons, 
and Haul Matus spent Wednesday 
at Fort Sill. Oklu., where Mr 
Cerveny re-enlisted in the Army 
for three yeais.

Mr. and Mi August Hummel 
were visitors in Childress and Pa
ducah Friduv.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna of 
Kress spent a while in the Augu:' 
Rommel home Sunday.

Mrs. Boh Tillery and haby of 
South Vernon spent Saturday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest < ribhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Heed Pyle r.nd 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. T. * . 
Pope, spent the week-end v.itn 
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant " f

and

Saturday
W E  M Y TOP PRICE F O R Cash or Trade

llakc-ltite 
For take, 1‘ies 
Pastry, Biscuits and Frying

3 lb can J.49
(Oil l.b sackP O T A T O E S « ^  

R A N G E S  Texas, Extra Good sk.490

G R A P E F R U I T Texas. Pink

Lm .a s k a  PINK

can 39c
KKT

P O T A T O E S '
i.

c a n ¿ ¡0»

P I N E S 18» l e a n ]19»
IM'STEX

t a l l  c a n  29c

s VLAD BEST MAII)

pint 29c
HOSE-DA EE No. 2 '2

can 27c
MACKEREL tail fan 25 c

2c a n s  25»
RANCH STYLE

C K L E S ~ So"riirCii! 0l Jar 3 9 «
Jane Goode Q t 4 d c

iPPLE BUTTER Dutch Girl Qt. Jar 3 5 »
2  '¡t. 6 9 »Bird BrandPeach. Apricot 

and Plum

«A P P L E  I C E 46oz,can40 c
mm juice «  «  « ■  25»

’ruit [ake  or plum fudding 1 lb. c a n 5 0 c
L I C E D  B A C O N  *  5 9 »

CRAFT LONG HORN MEAT PORK ADDED

a  49» I LOAF
O R K  S T E A K  » » 4 9 »

PHONE W V K R A ’ S F R E E
m . WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Delivery

Hollister, Okla.
Mrs. Cap Adkins visited her i 

daughter, Mary Wanda, in a Ver- ! 
m,n hospital, where «he is ill, I

l’ -f;irt. Bert Cerveny o f Fort ! 
Sill, Okla., spent the week-end I 
wiih his wife in the home o f her | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Tillery and 
daughter of South Vernon spent 
Sunday with her grandparents, Mr. 
and M's. M. I,, ( ribhs.

• IFnner truest,s in the August 
Hummel home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr-. Robert Hummel and chil- 
dien f Five-in-()ne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Kodling and Uorthy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schultz, all 
of l/ickett.

Mesdatnes Ed Meehell and Kd- 
ward Sokora honored Mrs. Anton 
Ka.is with a pink and blue shower 
recently. Refreshments were serv
ed to about fifty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
J. I„ Brock and family o f Crow
ell.

Horace Taylor has returned to 
his home from a Vernon hospital.

Mrs. Lvnn Carr and son and 
Rowell Tamplin o f California, 
Mrs. Lee Echols and son o f Lub
bock base returned to their homes 
after a visit with their parents. 
Mi and Mrs. Will Tamplin, and

r f*p rr ........ !

m

...

Food, Home Notes
i By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun- 
V Home Demonstration Agent.)

THE HOME FREEZER 
QUESTION

e<|ual parts of well-rotted manure 
i.il top soil, or better still, a 

mixture o f one-fourth well-rotted 
manure, one-fourth sand, and one- 
half top soil. Make a layer two 
to thiee inches thick o f any of 
these mixtures and then add a 
layer o f coarse sand, an inch thick, 
over the top. Then mark off your

R A Y L A N D
(Nonna Jeanne Beazley)

Mr. and Mis. W. W. 
and on. Jackie Lee. 
week-end with relatives 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Whether to buy a home freezer 
or rent space in a community food 
locker —  that’s a question that 
many frozen food conscious farm 
lamilics ure trying to decide now.

A good answer to that riddle 
for an average family of four is a 
ci mbination o f both sides o f the 
question, says Miss (jwendolyne

us two inches apart, plant four and sons of Ropesville

TRIP PI INVADING BASKET
BALL . . . Charley Trippi, Georgia 
all-American football star, who 
recently signed to play with Chi
cago Cardinals, has invaded the 
professional basketball field.

J. T.
Morris Wilson spent Sunday 

with relatives at Northside.
Will Tamplin was brought home 

from the Quanah hospital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heaton and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Simmons of 
San Diego, Calif., came Saturday 
to attend the funeral o f the ladies’ 
mother, Mrs. 11. H. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz 
and son spent Sunday with Richard 
Johnson and family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock vis
ited Will Tamplin in the Quanah 
hospital last Wednesday.

M AR GARET
ii\ Mrs. .s. B. Middiebrook.

to six seed in every inch of row 
space, and cover them with only a 
half inch o f soil. Scatter a thin 
layer o f pea-size gravel over the 
surface and sprinkle freely with 
water. The giuvel will cut down 
danger o f ‘ ‘damping o ff”  o f the 
small plants.

Bear in mind that your plant 
Jones, food preservation special- („.q ^houlil he -tailed from six to 
ist o f the Texas A. & M. College ,.iKht weeks before time for set- 
Extension Service. ( ombimng tingting the plants in the open Kar- 
rented locker »pace with a small jen
home freezer o f about six cubic __0_
feet is a solution that appears to CLEAN|NC GLASS 
i*tiike a (food balance bttween COOKING W ARL 
cost and convenience.

Here's how she has figured: a j n cleaning gla-: cooking ware, 
six-cubic-foot home cabinet with never use knives or tough scour- 
separate freezing compartment H1g material*.
will provide enough space for Scraping with a knife or scour
freezing and storing those fruits > ¡ng with steel wool may scratch, 
and vegetables that are brought the piotective surface o f the uteri- i ing f over $-00,ObO 
in each day, until they are ready .j| atij  cause the glass to crack. Japan* >• diamonds.

Even a light scratch may mak*

Ashcraft 
spent the 

in Leon,

Roberson 
spent the 

week-end here with Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. P. Abston and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft 
and R. D. Beazley of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., spent the week-end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley and family.

Mrs. Buck Clark left. Monday 
for a visit with relative- in Po 
teet

Mr. and Mr“, M. G. Garvin and 
sons. Sammy and Robert Thomas, 
and Mr.-. A. T Beazley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and fajn- 
!!y in Crowell, Monday.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2>-
I. Indiana.
J. In connection with the tak- 

worth o f

! io be taken to the locker. Ar.d
! when the growing season is over, , ht kiass je?s resistant to'break
I the cabinet furnishes plenty o f àge
: storage space for a number of GeneraIly, ^  cuokin(r uten. 
packages o f each type of frozen s„  need tü bt. soaked in
food, as well as space for left-over luke warjll , , \ Pr an(1 then Wa,h- 
and cooked foods. Assuming that 
such a home freezer would last
ten years, and figuring in the pur
chase price and operating costs, a 
six-cubic-foot box will cost about 
$73 a year to own and operate.

This plan costs a family only a 
little over 80 cents a week more 
if they depended entirely upon the 
community food locker, says Miss |"a”ky,,lr 
Jones. And in return they have ' k 
a good supply o f frozen foods at 
home, and higher quality fruits 
and vegetables due to faster hand
ling from garden and orchard to 
the home freezer.

ed in soap suds. This should clean 
them thoroughly enough. When ' 
baked food on the glass becomes 
hard to loosen, you can add a lit
tle baking soda to the soaking 
water to help loosen these hard
ened foods. If some brownish 
stains still remain, you can re
move them by rubbing with dry 

'da.

W INDBREAKS FOR 
SHRUB PROTECTION

Windbreaks to protect shrubs 
and flowers around the farmstead• * • - • r TT‘_

A fruit.
4. Opt ra.
5. On a vine.
•!. On a tree.
7. Infantile Paralysis.
8. Stanzas.
1». A boxing contest.
10. Baseball. It refers to 
leher.

the

A new house today costs 100 
pei cent more to build than the
same house cost in 1039.

Fergeson s Drug
Store

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and 
son, Wayne, accompanied by their 
granddaughter and niece, Patsy 
t line, of Vernon visited Mrs. 
Shultz's brother, E. I.. Watts, and 
lanuly o f Iowa Park Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Wesley spent last 
| week visiting relatives in Wichita 
(Falls and Bowie.

Mrs. N'ena B. Magill and Mrs. 
IB. Garvey anti children, Judy and 
‘ Lynn, have returned to their 
homes in Dallas after a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Robert ('boat and children 
and Mrs. VV. A, Priest visited Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz in Thalia Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and daugh
ter, Doris Ann, o f Thalia spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Jim Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
children, Agnes Ruth and John 
E.. and Bill Moore of Iowa Park 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wesley over the week-end.

Mrs. .Sudie Bradt id, Ralph 
Bradford and son, J. W., were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mrs. Fred Priest and sister, 
Martha Johnson, o f Crowell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Buckley of 
Childress spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Jack Roden.

R. C. Lindsay of Wilson, Okla., 
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter, this week.

Ralph Bradford was called to 
Lubbock Friday because of the 
il!iu*.-s o f his brother-in-law, Dean 
Avins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hysinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middiebrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Murphy and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Kenner, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers, Mrs. Curtis 
i .adfurd. Mrs. R. H. Blevins, Mrs. 
J. II. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, Mrs. Louie 
Kempt' and Miss Ethel Kempt’. 
Mrs. James Bowers, Mrs. George 
Pruitt, John L. Hunter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Dunn, Mrs. G. C. Wes
ley, Bill Bond and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. Ella Fry in Crowell Mon
day afternoon.

Ben Bradford o f Thalia visited 
his mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Saturday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Friday, March 14th with 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz.

H ere'Is ‘ im p o r t a n t  point to are needed inevery section orTex- 
remember in connection with a>‘ ’, ion »m i -
noine freezers— food must he beauty o f shrubs by spoiling their 
quick frozen at approximately 20 shapes and whipping off the bloom- 
degrees F. below zero in still ail' an,l tender plant- aie ometunes

set back in growth or may even
moving air to be o f good quality be killed by the wind, 
and to be kept any length o f time. In  less you have :t natural wind- 
Some home freezers are only for break around your home, the first 

F. and do stpp to take o f course is planting 
one. A windbreak o f trees will 
more than pay for itself by pr>- 

making tem-

f) degrees F. below zero in

J storage at 0 degrees 
I not have a quick freeze compart 
ment.mem.

See your County Home Dem- ecting plants and making t 
oust ration Agent for complete di- l-eratures more comfortable, 
rectinn: for freezing and storing A combination o f well-adap

| trees and shrubs should be pisfoods

START GARDEN IN 
PLA N T  BED

Garden plants like tomatoes, 
cabbage, pepper, lettuce and egg
plants can be started now in a 
plant bed and transplanted later 
to the garden.

Starting vegetables in plant bed 
litas a big advantage. The practice 
j will give slow-growing, frost tend- 
l er plants a good head start, under

adapt ed 
plant*

| ed for a windbreak. Some of the
varieties which have been success- 

i fully used for this purpose are 
desert willow, tan.arix or salt 
cedars, western yellow pine, fruit 

I .m  s and many other plants that 
are adapted 01 native to the !o- 

1 eality. In sections where root rot 
i i- nnt^a thre at to healthy growth, 

he ( hinese elm is a strong favor
ite because o f its quick growth.

West T on:: car. use western
.liar.

1 protection, and will make it po -
Austrian

«•stern ash.
loCUSt. till

yellow pine, ed i 
pine. Chinese elrr.

( . ¡Me for you to have them out in ind th« n 1« -- 
! be garden and producing vege- these will «!.> well, 
tables from six to eight weeks, When plant r.g a v ¡break, iti 
earlier, before the hot, dry weath- 1 elude evi rai varietit f ti ev
er sets in. ; it ’s unwise to depend on atti

Any small container that can be single vaiiety 
picked up and brought into the
kitchen on cold days will serve as 
a plant bed, the horticulturists say. 
an obi washtuk or dishpan will 
serve the purpose, or a wooden 
box four to five inches deep is 
good.

There are several good soil mix
tures that can go into the plant 
bed A mixture can tie made of

Veterans Administration - au
thorized to accept g ft- and dona- , 
tions fot the benefit o f veteran 
who are patient ii VA hospital.-.

One ■ f the mo-! difficult th ing
in life* is to hreal tradi'iovs and 
change customs. Fiorello T. I.a- 
Guardia.

'"Thifi MAH
BSKiîiD yoda

PR£$CR!FTiO¡4

A» o 3*ioll PHormoc V, I 
keep o const out centro! check 
on *he oge c* cor prev ot . ̂  
ingriaient When you b' r g 
me yowr doctor s prestr pt.o* 
it is my deep fttpens.bii'ty *o 
fill it enocfly oi ne ©'¿ers 
Using only poton* ngreCu’ rts 
is one woy Anoff •.r *s double* 
eherking for o-r. or. l.k? 
oil ffeioli PKormcfi.i«; » went 
*o deserve yew »vi*

J. U

CJUG STORh

t h l!f{

1
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paints

A V » * « *  R O O M

FOAKD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Jim Autry o f Gainesville is vis- 
j ¡ting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jess Outry.

Mrs. Vertice Priddy o f Tucum- 
cai i, N. M., spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson.

Mrs. Kenneth Halbert went to 
Crosbyton Thursday for a few 
days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sherwood.

J. L. McBeath of Thalia visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mis. 
Luther Marlow Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Ed Thompson o f Crowell 
[spent Saturday night and Sunday 
I with M rs. Laura Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek re
ceived a message Monday that his 
mother. Mrs. M. J. Traweek, was 
seriously ill,

Billy Johnson happened to the 
j misfortune of getting his nose 
| broken last Monday.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son. 
Bill, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David John- 
on, o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers o f 
I Crowell spent Sunday with her 
| narents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry.

FLflTLliy

Because of the heavy inroads 
caused by the war upon the na
tion's resources the Secretary o f 
the Interior suggests that an in
ventory be taken o f our remain
ing natural resources in order 
that ©ur future policy of conserva
tion may be determined.

THE BETTER WALL PAINT
Made with OIL

' V' A rewi paint—no! mixed with water.
^  Popular pastel colors that can be washed.
V  One coat covers plaster, wallpaper, brick, wall* 

• board and most any interior surface.
V  Can be applied over old paint and water coatings.
V  Dries fast. Paint it today—use the room tonight.

* - ** • %•»* e 1 -

REMEMBER the best paints are made with OIL

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
p u r r t  PS ON s a r  r, f m  • m a k  t

• a»-
'ñ t
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I t Foard County 
A .. :ng Counties 

One Ye- ■ $2 00
Six M i l  25

Outside County
0 » *  Year $2.50
Six M • S i t s
Three M nth.« $ .75

K ■ ’ »  ye •• that to whom ye 
vield yourselves servants to obey, 
nis servants ye are t. whom ye 
sbey: wnether Í - unt d ea f 
»r o f or-edier.ee unt r-ghteo.-- 
ie*s7— F. tra '*  *"• 16.

We, too, have run out o f sug
gestions as to what should be done 
with the Russians. As we see it
tr.e Russians have made up their 
minus that they are not going to 
be satisfied with anything less than 
the best of the deal. Whenever 
tr.e Russians discover that they 
are becoming agreeable they get 
-u.-picious and go nto a huddle 
tor the purpose of working out 
another squeeze play. The Rus- 
-lans appear t be unwilling to 
trust anyone else arid are afraid 
to trust themselves.

------------ o-------------
Tr.e birth rate in this country 

before the war was around 10 per 
1 population. During the war 
: stepped up to around 20 per 
1 '■ population. Today it is 2.-
per 1000 population. Thus it 
■t'tT is nature’s way o f mak.r.g 
up for the losses m man power by 
the war. Incidentally the birtr. 
rate - expected to remain h gh 
for tr.e next two o: three vear-.

diKar.ce 
govern-

It appears from tJ 
that tr.e so-called la 
tier.: of England or. t any bette: 
at the of goverr rg  thar the 
tated ap-ta! -tic group. With 
txarsp- rta f -n and : r. d u s t r v 
•»rougr.t to a practical -tandstill 
t rent, red for u cap.taiistic eov- 
em m tr’ tr? Unite.: States. : 
orirg re. - f  - y -r. ppir.g - coal and 
focm. The best k r.d f  govern- 
went :- the r.e that will wore 
equally well when t'.mes are good 
An -1 t.n’.CT* *a - 6 a l.

Admiral Byrd reports tha’ on 
a recent visit to his former head- 
c carters at the south pole he 
found everything in good cor. •••- 
•ion. noth.ng having beer, dis
turbed Ever, his pipe was lying 
just where he left it. We also
ü'.-urr.e that there vkere no daily
raper« lyir.g ir. the front vard and
the mils .ma’ ha1 
extra milk.

1 rot left a ' y

Ha: . i  Sta.--***. who was the
ñr*t to ar.nource h: rr.sclf a»* a can-

date for

wftow
-errar

record'
vorcees

Von have v 
-tory teller to tell y 
uck tale- And m ?f * 
army that they will  ̂
to the t'r.er fell *

r a pretty good 
1 v r :*wn hard

t:ere>un]

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
POTATOES ion»s 35c
GRAPEFRUIT mtdoz. 45c
ORANGES Texas < » e e t

ritzen 39c
Qrapefruit Juice TEX SI \

Ib iV . 27
Orange juice \ DA M’S 16-07 29*
FLOUR 
HOMINY

Silver Peak 25 .»-SI-89 
No. 2 can 16c

TOMATOES CONCHO
No. J car 18c

SYRUP W H IT E  S W A N  K H A N  
(>HL 51-49

CRACKERS SU N SH IN E
2-Lb box 39c

MEAL M e 10 lbs 79c
Plenty Fryers for the Week-End

PRESERVES Peaches 2-Lb 
or A p r ic o t-  .lar 65c

Fruit Qocktail LIBBY-
2 '2-Lb can 39c

KRAUT 2b lb can 16c 
KETCHUP CHB bottle 29c 
GROUND MEAT lb 35c
Brisket Roast lb 30c

Your Business Appreciated.
Call I'ss for your grocery wants.

Stovall &  Thompson
Phone No. 44

the office o f president 
ras begun to cor.s.der the matter 
seriously a- evidenced by the fact 
that he is beg nr.ir.g to soft pedal 

r -case o f the things or. which 
e once took a defi'. te and pos

itive ¿tar. i.

I f  the United States cannot bal
ance its budget now in the time 
f - g wage- ar.d big income, un

der what c nditiona, a lot o f peo
ple would like to know, can it be 
balanced.

In a report J. Edgar H ; over, 
-hief of the FBI. called attent: r. 
to the disturbing and distressing 
increase in juvenile delinquency 
and classed it as the most acute 
problem of the tim*?.

Ir. tie  -am.*: pu- . at on in which 
this rtper: o f Mt. H .iver wa* al
so the statement that tecord* 
showed that no L y wh had se-

■ .
ever bee- committed to one of 
the country« per. a I institution«.

The th -ughts expressed in these 
two statements c ir.ir.g at a time 
in wh: a so many young people 
a-e be ng turned aside into lines 
of crime, should be sufficient to 
impel every community in the land 
to turn its most, serious thought 
a- i attent r. to the matter of the 
rgar..ration ar.d the active sup- 

■ i
The Scout movement it seems 

to tr.e. r.o: only furnishes the an
swer to Mr. H never'* question, 
what :« to be done a' out the ris- 
r.g t.de o f , uvenile del nquency, 

• to* a ringing ehal- 
le-go t every American commu- 
r. ty to - e. me interested in Boy 
Sc r ut w ork.

B % %* ¿(245Ut require« little mon-
e; That. !t ceems to me. is an*

?he:: pro«j f  CV f  • i Í-T. «lamentai
sc►undr.es«. It zequires r.o exper.-
«i ve. ex ter. s; ve . high powered, hiirr
DIr s ;sure c -ira ration tack <.{

I have í*eer. and participated in
; oy >cou*: wc ri: when all we had
wa« a Se ■. ut hand b-ook from
v.hic■h we g-a:he red a!! f the
formation and instruction we 

eedet. We did not have a hired 
hall in which to meet. We met 
.-. a vacant room a: the busir.e**
: it. of the leader and there 

ar ea th* fundamentals o f Scout- 
. a- there awarded the degiees 

tr.< .r.embei« of our troop as 
advanced from one degree to

! vered during my t :.-
- a Scout leader that 

utirr . .its upon the adult.- of
ie  mm....tv for interested, act-

ilert, energetic !eader«hip on- 
It '«-ed? r.o expensive equip

ment. large sums of money. 
In fact, it «eems :■ -h-ive best m 
the -gnpler more natural sur- 
r ur. i g- • an it doe.- m a high 
re-sure, artificial atmosphere. It 

teaches through adult leaders the 
rrincipl*« of right living, and at 
tne -..me t me it ir. •••rporat«» the 

. t
Ir. the process there becomes 

a.-- ...te • with the thought ex-
pro--ed i the pledge. “ To keep 
iry - if physically strong, mentally 
awake and morally straight.” the 
- act.ce  of doing with the hands, 
ar.d the mind, and the heart, those 
very things. Herein lies the -ecret 

. . .  f g
r g  It cease« to be interpreted 
-• terms o f human life, of every

day living, the fundamental prin- 
•;p.e- f l:v tig that make men of 

boy- and which equip them in 
them hearts and souls and subcon- 
«c-.ou- mind- to face the stress of 
.tie ar.d hold fast to the oath they 
once to k in the flickering light 
- f a Scout camp fire r-efore some 
ad. t who had time to lead men.

On ray honor I will do my best 
to lo my duty to God and my 

uctry. to obey the Scout law. 
to rein other people at all times.

• keep myself physically strong, 
mentally awake and morailv 
-tra.ght

Washington News
iiy Congressi Ed Gossett,

13 District Í Texas-

Wa»h:ngtc: , I». Feb. 2*-— 
Under the so-called Congt«

rsranliât. on Bill wn.>.h w e n :
• tîfe et a'L tht t-eírinninír ■f thi*

of the Con , the
icisry Cojnmit tee of the House.
•a hien 1 now serve acquirea
jmint)US work and out.e>. la

¡:> r..»¡■mal work there
rra:-'fe:rred to the Ju*iiciar>
mit:ee n.attei - formerly hand-

- by the Committees . r. patents. 
, — Immigration ar.d Natural-

• a ' t Rev s,on of the L a * - 
i da:- , aim st re-half the b:l. 
introduced .r. the Cong:m- r._.e 
... - referred t the TuJiciary

Committee. . ..
v . re than three-hundred b ? 
e already leer, referrei to it 

• -,v!utr.lttee r. immigration. >r. 
w oh I serve.

 ̂ * , r . ct-onen mar-
» . v. .v< - f part Japaneae Hoo

.. a »train* i t elig 
. . .  r immigrat 

- - :r v -s  children have « ■ ’
-. uni -- The ch.l-

.- t*  admitted but the..
' ;icied under ex*

OPEN TIIE DRtttER. FRANCES . . I cr mere ihrn (cur ;• its, 
M Frmti ea Kr>nKki. Wvandotte. Mich., has beta nto
other people'* desks and getting paid for it. Except ur r r 
c\- riences. locks and keys were a mvstery to her in 1?12 when - 
ar.rwcred the call (or war workers at the Willow Run bomber plunt. 
N an export, she does all the lock picking (or Kaiser-Fraier in the 
srcr'.d s largest automobile plant under one rooi. she picks 30 lo.ks 
each day.

N I H h  N E W >

30 YEARS AGO
New- items below were taker.
wh de or in par*, from 'he issue 

•' the F '»ard Court tv News f 
darn  1». 1917:

The snowfall which commenced 
Friday o f last week ceased Frtday 
n.ght. but snow began to fall again 
S • urday morning ar.d cc-.t.r.ued 
t : ugr.out the day. It melted 

:... a- fast a- it fell, so we hau 
no m eans o f determining how 
-“ «at wn- the precipitation.

T m Townsend ar.d family ar- 
i t  H

first of the weeK and will likely 
make Foard County their home. 
.Mr. Townsend is a brother o f Mrs 
T. J. Bell and has made several
• rips to tr > country.

Tuesday r.g.-.t a freight tram 
ran in*, nr • per. .-v.-.eh at Mar- 
-xret ar.d : urged into the rear of 
a- t ier fn  -t on the siding ar.d 

e t e i
No > r.e was .¡¡ed.

T1 y Reyno.d- ar.d Mis.- Grace 
A er. were quietly married Thurs- 

' at no or. by Judze G. L Burk.

M:-s M;ra Doughtry of Chill - 
• no attended the fur.era', f  M 

J nn S Ray Wednesday.

C. W Sargent and family of 
Crcsby County are here v.-.tmg 
.'::eltds. They were residents of 

- F -ard City community for «ev- 
ral years.

<»r. account of the bad. mow-, 
svat-er the last few days. ->;e 
.ate set for cleaning up Crowe!,. 

' has been advanced one week.

I-a-ge shipments of hog« are be
rg -ent to the Fort Worth mar
ket this week.

T'e-pite the cold wind ar.d low- 
< "g  cloud«, seventeen Adelphia.n- 
a-semoled at the home of V-- 
.icn.ndler n Feb. 25.

Eugene Reynolds is having a 
rear little cottage erected wts*. cf 
M. R. Shirley's.

W,

Under 
these b<

ei ial pro'

'a . * r
ile>> '* 

- *
a hi:

r law
>v ha' e 

rr>ake
theTTi.

V ; ir as
calle

Amer

er? were 
tiP'.e». Tr. ir

cit:ze:
' A ' I

Pro
letter
British

Wa
rna:;

which 
: law. 

fl ■

Texa* ir.

P>. Be.r.jr \ 
have to corr.e 

uota which i>

ral year^
1 am strt

• me •; - me* •
raUhed youn«: 
ersrabTed to a 
1. He cannot 
y be.ause he 
vie hi- fatre-
British dip!-- 

in India, 
under the

fav
TC --, . • ' 1 *’ ( T  J trur.isrratïon ar.a ol >*-
Ui î — .T *i',i ri , le? in o u r rr. m  er a t
laws, and <?f excludme r.umer;
European ref-sree«. there i
many merit orious ca?es which (
committee should cor.Sriier.

A f*-w day« ago our Commit
fir.:sr.ed w•ritir.g tr.e p rtal-
P rtal Pav B.ll which today pa
• I the Hou by ar overwhelm:
vote. Foil •wtr.g tht Supr-
Court dec:* . n tne Mt Clem.

uutry have
case, employers in

,-d Í.
>»' « ;.1 c r. :n so-called p- i

to-porta! \)av. The bill pas.-ec
the House will outlaw ab* ut
per cent tj f  these suit.-. Nm
eig-ht per •'er.t of them are
money wh ch employer« n*
areamed « f *v.ng. ar.d »h:;h

\ noticeable trend in population 
movement in the larger cities is 
• the -uburbs. Many will not go 
'■ac- to the congested area« to 

ve. As a result there will be a 
corresponding decentralization of 
bus.res- Large «hopping center? 
are locating in the suburb« that 

| will «upply the need.« of the scat
tered population. Many who tried 
liv.ng in the open space« as a re
sult o f tre work in war plants find 
they like it and will not return to 
congested living area« It sounds 
like the best solution o f the tene
ment problem.

American Self-Re>peet
American li:e has a strong ten. 

er.cy tn develop the feel rg  of 
respect in the individual per-n ’ 
I f  peopie are to obtain the,:-

---  - X, iur i
• own. power«, and confidence 
•r.eir ability to do thnig 
icriv  sensible opinion«.

son- He >* taught -hat ne na« 
r g-.t-. at d the whole svs-em 
a-ed on the belief that the r i -. 

raoRt« of the average run o f ' ^  . 
P.e will m the main be sound Tb - 
give« the individual person a 
foundation or. which to build '- . 
'xr. 5elf-re<p^<*t.

P iitica ! and community life •- 
courage this feeling. Writer’s a-;d 
«neakers do not try to dictate to 
.ne individual person and tell him 
wna- he ha« to do and think P-,*h 
er they appeal -0 h v  a - a:' ‘ . 
te:. ger." pc- - ■ a- i e«-fl t - 
to do his own thinking. Political

/ " I  workeri approa n 
the individual person with the ¿s- 
surnDtion that he i? capable ‘  

■ ma.-iing reasonable decisior- 
Tn* result o f this atmosphere 
iha* ( " *  individual person :« er- 

ouraged to express his idea-. a 1 
to read and to obtain the ma-er al 
-n which he can talk and ar* jrl 
•elhgentlv. He is likelv to ie n 
organization* ar.d to «hare in ’ t-e 
work o f carrying them or Thu« 
the community is organized to gt* 
cesirable result? of pr-'gre-. a - j 
development.

The feeling of ?elf-re?pec- en
courage? people in their occupa
tions. It leads many to have suf
ficient confidence in their own po*. 
er* *o that they start little er.»er-

:ever

ployees --.ever treamed f rcce:-. 
ing.

Among Texas friends Wa v  
mgton this week were Act:r.g C l. 
lect r of Internal Revenue from 
L»a!.a-. Herbert Arnold and S..- 
ney Adams, a Dallas a. „nta- • 
We were ail friends - the Uni
versity of Texas at: : all tr.rce vf 
us sold rr.agaz.r.es in the summer- 
t: me, when students tn-re. Mr 
A - r ,d nas -.cen r- . - ieu
ber-ator Tom • .nr.allv for «r- 
pointmer.t as Colie.tor , f  I:.-«rr.- 
al Revenue to succeed the late W. 
A. Thcgna*. I was somewhat em- 
■ arra-«ed to discover that rr.v ’ j 
friend Sidney Adam- was , n w n  
as a witne-- against the confirma- 
ti f  m>' «1*0 old friend Arr .d

"  hue the case f th*. Ge- • • a 
e vernors has somewhat q-j.eu-d 
down ir. pres- and lad.v. it 
a --ubject i  cl ak r ,m 
It m:g

rauu-

and that Hen
- * ■ *v ï Cíu . i. .•

■ ar ra.rr.adge, »
have hern pictured a« a rube oi
their rar/.U'. i? n fact a . .leg*.
k in ate bel«*!tgir.g to that ho
id to *cr- !a«t

ir 5rni frati rr tv. phi
j\.ip . Incidentally, ali

• - f * I • grc.
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FIRE IS RACING TO A NEI 
ALL-TIME RECORD

Your Home, Your Job, Your Life may bej

DANGER
Wh;. not net protection  before it is too L\]j; 

WE WRITE ALL KINDS. SEE I S NOW

Hughston Insurance Agency
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- • T -a- e foolish tricks
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when we get the time.

FARM and 
RANCH LO

Low intere«; rat* 
costly renewal.«. Pay^ 
.11ile w. ,hou* anv extra 
Operated 1 - f
Farmers.
CROWELL NATIONAL 

LOAN ASSOCIATI! 
Part of the I edera! I 

Bank System. 
Office: Rear of Croetl 

Bank. Phone 11

Howell Refrigeration Service
Sati-faction fluaranteed

Refrigeration and Motor Repair

L. L. (SPARKY) HOWELL 

Phone 1399 VERNON. TEXAS HWMiiift

B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTO

TIRES
tor Pa.«>enger Cars, TrucLs and Tractor«. 

All Sizes.

See I s for Prices

New Mustang Trailer, l^-ton Capacity- 

Will Sell at Cost

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET
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l,ALS
Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 

j (rood. Ask for Golden Krus».—  
Kane's Bukery. 16-tfc

p a g e  m r a -

produee & Hatchery has 
every Tuesday.

Rusty Backus and Louis Cum
mings of Lockney were here Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Robertson.

Too Late T o Classify
H )R  SALK— Two registered Here
ford bulls, 2 and .1 years old. Can 
>e seen at my place in Knox 

( ounty.— L)r. Hines Clark. 33-tfc

. Mrs. L. G. Simmons
ently moved to Albany 
¡s employed on a ranch.

irseli o T  Fort Worth 
Sunday visiting his ats- 
G. Robertson, and hus-

[■;rwin, Charlie Thomp- 
juirhston and Bill Klep-
ttboek spent the week- 
r homes here.

Mrs. Bud Minyard and 
,, moved back to the 
ummunity after living 
,ar in Wilbarger Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts
spent the week-end in Fort Worth 
visiting in the home of their son, 
Jo; Roberts, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Short and 
baby son, Tommy, of Cambridge, 
Mass., were here last week-end
visiting relatives and friends.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—
Kane's Bakery. 16-tfc

Bring your setting eggs to Moy
er Produce & Hatchery every Sat
urday.

Honor Rolls For 
Crowell Schools 
iAre Announced

Henry Fergeson returned home 
this week from San Antonio where 
he had spent the winter.

Ada Jane Magee and 
Jerson, students at Tex- 
*nt the week-end in the 
Mr and Mrs. 1). R. Ma
li and Mrs. J. R- Bev-

•ie Womack and two 
lly und Barbara Jean, 
e,| from a visit in the 
r«.. Womack's parents, 
r-. W. C. Tisdale, o f

Mrs. Henry T. Fergeson, for
mer Crowell resident, was dis
missed from a Fort Worth hos
pital on Feb. 24, following a major 
operation. She is recovering sat
isfactorily, it has been reported.

■Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Jackson of 
Garland spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. Duncan in the 
Foard City community.

Thomas Hughston and Mrs. Eve
lyn Studevyn are in Bryan this 
week visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Flesher.

Harold Thomson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Thomson of Crow
ell, was on the honor roll for the 
first semester at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Stephen- 

.ville. He spent the week-end at 
I home.

d Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
Emmitt. o f Kress spent
nd Monday visiting rel- 
d friends here and in 
They are former resi- 

Riverside community.

Mrs. F. J. Burian returned 
Thursday to her home in Chicago, 
III., after visiting several weeks 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I). Adams. She was 
accompanied home by her hus
band, who .arrived here Tuesday, 
and also by her sister, Mrs. Cecil 

' Driver, of (juanah. who will spend 
several days visiting in their horn".

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryson of 
I hrockmorton spent the week-end 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Bryson, and other rela
tives.

Charles Davis has accepted a 
position in the hookkeeping de
partment of the Crowell State 
Bank to till the place made vacant 
by the resignation o f J. M. Hill Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox vis
ited over the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson and Mrs. C. C. Fox and 
other relatives. They returned 
Ho their home in Abilene Sunday 
afternoon.

Bring your setting eggs to Moy
er Produce & Hatchery every Sat
urday.

HITE AUTO STORE
For Better Price* cm 

eries, Floor Mat*, Defrosters, Car 

Jacks, Pumps, Seat Covers,

Tires and Tubes.

T. G. ROBERTSON, Owner

tes & Hays Motor Company
DESOTO— PLYM O UTH  

Parts -  Sales— Service
Phone 1 l*J

G A S  and OIL

Washing, Greasing and Polishing

U. S. R O Y A L  TIRES

VE MONEY

WATER
HEATERS

2.0 and 30 G A LLO N S

Fully Automatic 
Fully Insulated 
White Enameled

Let Us Show You

ERLY HARDWARE 
i FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Mrs. T. E. Duncan o f the Foard 
City community returned home 
Sunday afternoon from a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Dora Stone, 
and other relatives in Garland. 
She attended the funeral o f her 
uncle, J. E. Stone, in Dallas Sun
day.

Mrs. Sam Thomas of Gary, 
Okla., and Mrs. Albert Thomas o f 
Oklahoma City, Okla., are here on 

| account o f their mother sustain
ing a broken hip in a fall at the 
home o f her son, Fred Wehba, last 

I week. She is reported as making 
satisfactory recovery.

T. G. Robertson, owner and 
manager of the White Auto Store, 
recently bought a $2,000 stock of 
general auto accessories from the 
Knox City Appliance Co. o f Knox 
City, owned by Earl Benedict. 
The stock has been moved to the 
White Auto Store in Crowell.

Miss Blanche Hays left Satur
day for Houston where she has ac- 

! cepted a position as supervisor 
' with the Pioneer A ir Line. She 
I went to Abilene for n short visit 
'with her sisters. Marion and Mari- 
| lyn Hays at MeMurry College, 
then went to Houston by plane.

Mrs. C. C. Martin and son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin, 
and another son, F. D. Martin, o f 
Fort Worth spent a week-end re
cently visiting their daughters and 
sisters. Mrs. Henry Fish,and fam
ily of the Vivian community, and 
Mrs. Allison Denton, and family 
o f the Foard City community.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane's Bakery. 16-tfc

Lowell Tamplin o f Bellflower, 
Calif., Mrs. Lynn Carr and son, 
Edwin, o f Southgate, Calif., and 
Mrs. Lee Echols and son, Terry, 
o f Lubbock, have returned to their 
homes after visiting in the home 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Tansplin. They were at home 
on account o f their father's ill-
ness.

F lo w in g  is a pit ture o f costs 
/today by which value o f income 
now and before the war can be 
figured out: A new house costs 
100 per cent more than in 1939 
to build, a new car costs 50 per 
cent more than prewar, food costs 
two and a half times prewar, cloth
ing costs are double prewar, com
modity prices in general arc 90 
per cent above prewar.

The policy o f the United States 
in regard to postwar rehibilitation 

! o f devastated areas is being sharp
ly criticized by some as not only 

1 injurious to our own prestige but 
¡as playing into the hands o f Rus- 
I sia. Specific instances cited state 
that) our influence in Germany has 
weakened permitting the exten
sion o f Russian influence. China 
will be abandoned also to Russian 
influence. Korea to whom inde
pendence was promised in addi
tion to material help of food and 
equipment has been let down and 
given partition instead o f liberty. 
These critics point out that our 
armed forces are shrinking as is 
also our power and prestige. At 
the same time in these areas the 
power and prestige o f Russia is 
growing. These critics lay the 
condition to our too great eager
ness to return to normalcy, our 
shunning o f the draft and uni
versal military training, our 
shrinking from and failure to fo l
low through our promises made 
during the war, all in. the interest 
of economy. These critics claim 
that our present policy may call 
for less dollars now hut that it is 
opening the way for Russia to be 
the Number One power in the fu
ture in both Asia and Europe. 
These critics believe also that the 
United States should not surrend
er one whit o f the prestige it has 
gained but should continue ag
gressively to hold and extend the 
measure o f influence it has gain
ed as a result o f the war. They 
predict we aa a nation will one day 
regret our failure to follow 
(through.

Superintendent Grady Graves 
has released the honor rolls for 
he Crowell schools as follows:

h ig h  s c h o o l  h o n o r  r o l l
A Honor Roll

Elizabeth Joy, C. I). Campbell, 
Mary Norman, Bobby Stinebaugh, 
Gwendolyn Ownbey, It. L. Bal
lard, Billy Roy Cooper, R. C. 
Schlagal, Montez Laquey, Doris 
Rommel, Faye Jones, Norma Gam
ble, Dorothy Gamble, Jacquelyn 
Wesley, Kmilie Kajs, Mary John
son, .Inline Lanier, Glenna Self, 
Martha Johnson.

B. Honor Roll
Johnny Mitchell, Baxter Gen

try. Peggy Pittillo, Ruth Barker, 
Fleyd Borchardt, Helen Riethmay- 
cr. Ward Kuehn, Mary Ray Ayers, 
Bobby Brock, Edna Lee Dunn, 
Jimmie Swan, Mary Jo Short, Mar
vin Brisco, Larry Wood, Mark 
Ford.

Evelyn Kajs, Norma Lou Shoit, 
J. P. Hartley, Juanita James, Bet
ty Brock, Betty Harper, Bobbie 
McDaniel, Josephine Halencak, 
Peggy Eavenson, Betty Jo Smith, 
Charles Bursey, Janet Roark. 
Doris Cox.

Tommie Meason, Myrtie Bait- 
ley, Marlene Mitchell, Grovel 
Yocham, Rouse Todd, F. L. Bal
lard, La Verne Owens, Bobby Hord, 
Kondyn Self, Sharon Haney, 
Wayne Lindsay, Richard Brock, 
Billy Bond, Joe Ray SetlitT.

Attendance Honor Roll, Primary 
Department

Gordon Cates, Rayford Tram
mell, James Weaver, Jack Gentry, 
Jana Black, Barbara Borchardt, 
Dee Ann Christian, I.aRue Diggs, 
Linda Harris, Betty MeKown, 
Sandra Sanders, Shirley Slovak, 
Jerry Don Gray.

Joe Calvin, Bill Halbert, Pat 
Davis, Marketa Painter, Johnnie 
Odell, Freeman Jones, Ruth Hin
kle, Mildred Pendergraft, Billy 
Ricks.

Jose Rios, Sandra Campbell, 
Josephine Rios, Jimmy Williamson, 
Carolyn Bursey, Doris Cates, Jo
ann 1-ox. Mary Lou Denton, John
ny Wehba, Sie Moore, Glenn Car- 
roll, Love Joy Eubanks, Charlene 
Borghardt, Gwynne Johnson, Kay 
Rasberry, Betty Sue Bartley, Neta 
June Carroll, Ronny Fox.

Frances Kingaid. Robert Kin
caid, J. C. Kincheloe, Gerry Knox, 
Robert Lee Love, Sue Meason, 
Billy John Rader, Jackie Walker, 
Petty Sue Holt. Charles Black, 
Edward Daniel, Dwain Orr, Nor- 
don Perkins, Sharon Chatfield.

Elementary Department
High Honor Roll

Carolyn Bell, Jean Whitby, 
Marcia Kincaid, Jean Hughston.

Low Honor Roll
Billy Smith, Larry Johnson, 

Rudy Hinkle, Robert Graves, Paul 
Cooper, Wayne Botrhardt, Gene
vieve McDaniel, Mary Lynn 
Hough, Rosella Denton, George 
Ann Davis, Ramona Brown.

Margie Riddell, Clovonne Mc- 
Kown, Shirley Wehba, Joanne 
Dixon, Doris Lee Morris, Carla 
Manning, Jolyne Wallace, James 
Denton, Raymond Halencak, Re
becca Calvin, Wanda Jones, Paul
ine Wheeler, Kenneth Fox, Don 
Gobin.

Billy Neal, Don Brisco, Jane 
Bruce, Patsy Carroll, Helen Ed
wards, Essie Franklin, Wanda 
Holt, Bertha Johnson, R. C. Sand
ers, Elwin SetlitT, Barbara White.

Christine Hanks, Peggy Weav
er, Charley Lee Reynolds, Bobbie 
Jean Akers, Virginia MeKown, 
Lois Eavenson, Virginia Tamp- 
len, Bessie Franklin, Naida King, 
Dora Fay Bonsai, Rose Mary Moss, 
Nell Johnson, Marilyn Keller.

Mrs. B. D. Webb Has 
Birthday Celebration

Mrs. B. D. Webb of Thalia cele- 
bnueu her 72nd birthday Sunday 
at her home with a dinner and 
open nouse. Her live sisiers were 
p.t-benc, tne lust time they had 
all ueen togetner for 39 years.

Those present for the noon din
ner were the five sisters: Mrs. C. 
j\. basieu el buiKtiuineii, Mr. 
->nu .ms. Tom 'layior ot Wood- 

ison, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards 
I el rloyuuua, Mrs. Myrtle W illi
ford of Brownwood, Air. and Airs. 
Tom McGnugh o f Corsicana, and 

'Airs. Hroousie Wheeler and son, 
Mr. and Airs. A. L. Haynes and 
two sons, .Mrs. W. H. Black and 
son and duughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
t .  G. Hook and son, all o f Ver
io n; her children, Lewis Webb 
and family o f Vernon, Floyd Webb 
of Matador, Charlie Webb of Tha
lia, Miss Bernice Webb of Ver
non, and Mr. und Mrs. Earl Glas

go w  of Fort Worth, also Mrs.
! reai 1 Haynes, Mrs. W. v\. Webb,
: Mrs. R. L. Townley and Ralph 
Gregg, all o f Vernon, and Bud 
Gray of Rayland. 

i Open house was held during 
the afternoon for the family and 
triends. The large four-tiered 
birthday cake was cut and served 
with punch by Miss Bernice Webb 
and Mrs. Earl Glasgow, assisted 
by Mrs. Pearl Haynes. Mrs. Mag
gie Cupps presided at the register. 
Mrs. Webb wore a gray suit with 
a corsage o f pink and white car
nations.

) Between 150 and 200 guests 
called during the afternoon.

Officers Elected to 
Girl Scout Board

At a meeting held Tuesday eve
ning, with Miss Ida McClure, Girl 
Scout Area Executive, present, 
officeis were elected to a Girl 
Scout Board and other important 
business was transacted.

Officers elected follow: Marion 
Crowell, president; Alton Bell, 
first vice president; Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt, second vice president; 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, secretary; 
Merl Kincaid, treasurer.

A finance committee was ap
pointed and is composed o f I. 
Fisch, chairman; J. T. Brooks, 
Virgil Smith, Bill Bell, Fred 
Wehba and Thomas Hughston, 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid was made pro
gram chairman and Mrs. Milton 
Hunter training chairman.

A board meeting will be held 
on March 31 at the Little House 
This area is composed o f 17 coun
ties and it is hoped that a central
ly located camp be established. 
There are now more than 70 girls 
enrolled in the Scouts in Crowell.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM  LO A N S  at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

LEO  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt gratitude to our many friend.- 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us during the long illness and dea.h 
o f our precious mother.

Your many thoughtful acts and 
the beautiful floral offerings will 
nevei be forgotten and may such 

i kindly ministrations of friends be 
yours in your hour o f trial is our 
prayer for each of you.

Mrs. J. F. Russell.
Mrs. B. L. Reinhardt.
Mrs. W. D. Wood.«
Homer Fry.

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

Mrs. Roy Fergeson was hostess 
to six members and one guest of 
the Sew-N-Sew Club of Foard City 
on Thursday, February 20.

The ladies engaged in needle- 
work during the afternoon. Re
freshments o f cocoa and cake 
were served.

Members present weie Mrs. W 
I.. Johnson, Mrs. Jack Welch, Mrs 
Howard Fergeson, Mrs. Bob My 
ers, Mrs. Kenneth Halbert ant 
Mrs. Houston McLain. The nex* 
meeting will be with Mrs. Lau t- 
nice G lovei.

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB
Mrs. Bill Owens was hostess to 

the Truscott Home Demonstration 
Club on Thursday, Feb. 27. Mrs. 
V. W. Browning answered ques
tions on parliamentary procedure. 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie displayed fa 
vorite pie and cobbler recipes, 
pumpkin chiffon pie and sweet 
potato cobbler.

Wildcat Canteen 
Will Meet Friday P. M.

The Wildcat Canteen will meet 
at the American Legion Hall at 
7 :30 Friday evening, March 7, ac
cording to those in authority.

CARD OF THANKS
I am sincerely grateful and ap

preciative to those who remember
ed me in so many kind ways dur
ing my illness. Each card, letter, 
flower and word is very much 
appreciated and I wish to sav i B 
"Thanks.”

Mrs. Joe Brown.

FOARD COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
W IRING A PPLIA N C E S

We Have in Stock—

Vacuum Cleaners, Roasters, 
Roasterettes, Utility Stoves,

Clocks, Heating Pads and
Lighting Fixtures

A PPLIA N C E S  REPAIRED

Veterans Administration sup
plied disabled veterans with 437,- 
883 prosthetic devices, ranging 
fro march supports to wheel 
chairs, during the fiscal year 1946.

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food become 
putrefactive, causes toxins, wmen 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the body lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter ills 
and interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot or 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enabling you *°» inPXe 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALO TABS

SCRAP IRON
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Bring old tractors to Setliff Ma
chine Shop. Will pay $10.00 per 
ton if delivered to us within the 

next two weeks.

SETLIFF MACHINE SHOP
Ennis Setliff

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepesti 

gratitude to the many friends who 
were so kind to us in our hour o f 
trouble. You will always be re
membered.

H. H. Hopkins
and Children.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev

ery one for their kind deeds, nice 
cards and flowers, and other evi
dences o f friendship, during the 
recent illness o f Mr. Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin 
and Children.

Remember that a man ia not re
warded for having brains, but for 
using them.— Unknown.

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
When you need good Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate, 

Motor Oils and Greases, give me a ring. I am now ready 
to deliver Texaco Products of all kinds to you. W ill ap
preciate your business, both wholesale and retail.

W e do washing and greasing, also we carry several 
different kinds of Oils along with our Famous Texaco Oils. 
W e might have your favorite brand. W e carry moat any
thing that we can buy in the Accessory Line. W e  have 
several different kinds of Floor Mats, Batteries, Sun Shades 
to replace your broken ones. Replacements for your car 
cigaret lighter. Also have Radiator Cleaner, Radiator Stop 
Leak, and quite a few more items for your car. W e  also 
have plenty of Tires and Tubes in most any size that you 
want.

Don’t Forget To Give Us A  Ring When You Need 

Anything, Wholesale or Retail 
Telephone No. 188

COOPER SERVICE STATION
Texaco Products Gates Tires and Tubes
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LO D G E  NOTICES

pray

it Church
n“ h T 7  o’clock, the
ts for church confér

ât ‘ o'p. m., the Wom- 
1Bry Society meets, 
for Sunday morning. 
0.t God for You to Be 
,.xt, John 3:16, and 
psulms 22:1-24. Eve- 
,,, ¡s “ Words o f Life.
6 :68. „
H. HARRIS. Pastor.

Baptist Church
hool at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. in. 
Union at 6 p. m. 
Worship at 7 p. m.
, b. MOON, Pastor.

Up Stairs in Rock Building

.0.0.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellow* hull. All 

l members are urged to attend.
DOYLE E. C ALLAW AY , N. Ci. 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE. Sec.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 7:30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. C. W. COLLINS, Noble G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Church of Chriat
ses, 10 a. m.
,1 1 a . m. 

inn. 11:45 a. m. 
ople’s Meeting, 6 p. m. 
,1 p .m .
>n, 7 :46 p. ni. 
ible Class each Wed- 
p. m.

Chriitian Church
’’chool at .10 a. m. 
on at 11 a. m.

ill Baptiat Church
Will Baptist Church 

to attend its services 
<1 and fourth Sundays 

nth and the Saturday 
e. Kev. H. H. Hasting 
the pastor.

h i Catholic Church
-y at 11 :00.
jth Sundays, 9:30.

Baptiat Church
'hool at 10 a. m. 
at 11 a. m. 

at 0 p. m. 
at 7 p. m.
Monday at 2:30 p. nt. 
rvice Wednesday at

rhip with us. 
GILBERT, Pastor.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

A. A. Manning, C. I*.
H. K. Hilburn, S. W.
C. A. Langford, Scribe.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

Improved
Uniform
International

For Sale Notices

FOR SALE— Louise’s barrel. See
Louise Greening. .'l.'l-ltp

FOR SERVICE —  Quarter horse, 
1 great grandson of Peter MeCue. 
At my place, two miles west o f 
Foard City.— Glenn Shook. 32-tfc

I OR SALE. —  Farxnall B, late 
model.— J. 11. Barham, Seymour,
Tt‘xas-_______________ 83 Up Business Opportunities

W ANTED— Man or lady to own 
and operate a route o f 5-cent pea
nut or almond nut vendors, $275 
cash required. Earn up to $40 
a week spare time. I f  interested

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  •>
By HAROLD L. LUNDQWIST. D D.

Of The Moodv Bible Institute of Chicago 
Released bv Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR MARCH 9
Lesson subjects and Scripture text? se

lected and copyrighted bv International 
Council r f Religious Education; used by 
permission.

Weekly Sermon Aid for Country District«

FOR SALE —  Studio couch and 
platform rocker. In good condi
tion.— Mrs. Evelyn Priest. 33-2tp

JESUS H ASHES THE 
DISCIPLES’ FEET

LESSON TEXT—John 13:315. 34. 35 
MEMORY SELECTION—A new com- 

mandment I Rive unto you. that ye love

The wealth o f the country n. 
largely concentrated in cities rent 
1 rger towns, and the country 
districts usually need help from 

nstitute, Chicago, the centers to maintain institu
tions and to make living in the 
country pleasant and comfortable. 
I f  there are districts in which the 
farmers have to travel over bmi. 
r< aos to get their stuff to uuu-

inful natures. But "the Bible V î- U Z ' '• tï k*  th* ?deliver their stuff, ard their prod-
ui . w ill cost more.

I f  the schools are inadequately
maintained in some rural tiimm»-

By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist, 
I). I)., Member o f Faculty, 
Moody Bible

Confeition and Forgiveness

I f  fne Bible told us only o f per
il people, it would be untrue to 

lift  and o f no help to us who know
ur
onestly portrays the sins o f its 

. leatest characters, revealing the 
heart of man as “ deceitful above
all things, and desperately wick- . . , ... .
ed”  (.1er. 17:9). And it tells o f n,l,e-' mftn-v P ^ P 1* wlH be re

is,» Ti o  . I r, n  . 1 , , "  , r-----  -------  --- . _ ihuiivi Ml- It « give unit» yuu, mat
HMt r'Alafc— Lioot] ¿-wheel stock and have cash available, write J. jne anothei; as I have loved you. that yt
trailer.
Burk.

Phone 49-J. Forrest
33-tfc

D. Thurman, Lamesa, Texas. 
32-2tp

•Iso iove one another —John 13 34.

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford tudor se
dan.— Lanier Finance Co. 28-tfc Lott

¡FOR SALE.
! tor. —  Hoivai 
City, Texas.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F . I A . M .

STATED MEETING 
Saturda* Night,

March 22
Members urgently re- 

___  quested to attend. Vis
itors always welcome.

W. M. WISDOM. W. M.
M. WOODSON, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Oil cook stove, al
most new. See Clint Simmons at 
Dunagan’s Service Station. 33-1 tc

FOR SALE —  Good two-room 
¡frame house, 14x28. two built- 
dosets, a bargain if sold immedi 
ately.— Ed Cates.

On the eve of his crucifixion our 
Lor 

‘ ing
shows itself in service to others.

Almost in the shadow of the 
cross the disciples hud fallen into 

ltp  an argument about which o f them
. . .  ■ -----  ----- should be greatest. Christ show

LOST— One Ford wheel with UOOx “ I toe way o f true great-
ill tire on it on highway running " ? »  by an act ol menial service, 
west from the court house. Please K*v«ng them an example for then 
return to Clint White for reward. , own I've.«, a pattern o f love.

I 33-1 tc | »• m uon (vv. 3-11 >.
He who was about to wash his

a gracious God who invites the 
-inner to come and lie delivered 
from his sin.

David, at the height o f his glory 
•as king, tempted by his own evil 
desires, fell into the lowest o f sin, 
which he then sought to cover by 
a well-planned murder.

Speaking later of his attempts

luctant to live ttiire, and the«» 
district* inay not be able to pro
duce the -anie total o f crops that 
could be turned out in a prosper
ous rural district with good 
schools. The young people of the 
rural districts have to compete tr . 
the modem world, and they neeC 
good educational facilities. Rural 
district* usually need plenty at

n the eve o f hi* crucifixion our to hide his sin, he said, “ My bones , j ,h 0f  popula
I g u v  to his followers a strik waxed old through my roaring ^  iUjm lhe 1 P
example o f how true humility ¡Hi the day long. For day and ’ ’ _______________

. , LOST— Car and truck keys with
Good used cooler*- \it g. Henry & Co. on name plate 
d Fergeson, Foard _ j 0hn Rader. 33-1 tf

■ 33-2tp ____________________________

night thy hand was heavy upon 
me’’ (ps. 32:3, 4 ). “ Be sure 
your sin will find you out" (Num. 
"2:23) is just as true today as 
it was in David’s time.

While sin may bring sorrow to

The W ar Assets Administration 
reported to Congress that war ma
terials originally worth $13,217,- 
000,000 have been sold m the 
United States for $2,600.00(1,00©

. . - . . , The total value o f goods de-
us and those around us it is real- elartd .*ar fiu, plus in this country 

iaKain,jt Ihe Lord Ps. 32:13; following the close o f the war is
$22,731,000,000.must answer51 : l ). The sinner 

to God for his sin.
David finally acknowledged his 

we find the full expres- 
pentanee in Psalm

A

City Church 
lool every Sunday.
very first and third 
lev. George Smith,

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F\ & A M.. 
March 10, 8 p. ni.
2nd Mon. ea «i month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
riday night after 

2nd Monday,
February 14

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
J. A. STOYf ALL, Secretary.

FOR SALE —  White porcelain 
table-top Florence cook stove; a 
Nesco oil cook stove and a Clarion 
battery radio.— Glenn Shook. 

32-tfc

'H-;n S TR A YE D -B .ow n  Jersey milch disciple, feet was fully conscious great s,n; we hi 
nedi- , cow with halter on. no brands.—  , "h o  “ e " “ *• whence he came, w hat, >‘<>n ol his rep 

13-ltp  »t-i h,,,, •>,•{ it,, his power was, and where he w a s i°L  To acknowledge ones trails- lt..
P (u rl U ,*hon- i  i  l l v  L,oinu. ' gressios before God is to open the _

T . -. - , v  , ; Verse 3 gives us a clear view j fl,,od* a,t« s of His mercy and re-------
STRAYED— Two wh.tefaced he f - 1 o f Iy<jr(l's knowledge o f him- Ueive forgiveness, cleansing, re
el c-ves, branded JR on le ft hip. I se]f d|vin sellt , lhe Father ■sto,at.,on’ "fu  lentWe<1
— Robert Long. 29-ltc and to return to him. He was useiuhieas (Ps. 51:13).

vv»- | conscious that he was King o f However, God did not permit
T r « » n * t i  N n t i c » » «  | kings and Lord o f lords— all tnings David’s sin to go unpunished. He
i r c s p o a s  i v u u u c a  ; hail been pub into his hands. I is forgiving, but even repentance

What followed would seem to ^nnot wipe out the results of.sin

Studies :how that as little a- 
one or two drinks definitely im-
rati any car drivers driving abil-

FOR S A L E —  1932 good-running 
Chevrolet with good tires. Also NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
Maytag washer.— Mrs. J. D. Hus- on land belonging to the A. A. 
key. 32-2tp Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc

i FOR SALE— Will cut fence stays Positively no fishing or hunt
s’. 3c each and posts at 10c each, ing on any o f my land on Beaver 

i— H. E. Minyard, Rt. 3, Vernon, Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
¡Texas. 30-6tc ----  . --------
----------------------------------------------NOTICE— No hunting, ftehtng or
FOR SALE— Ward Riverside tires trespassing o f any kind allowed
and tubes at Hardin’s Service Sta- on my land.— Furd Halaell. t£ 
tiou. 27-1 t c _____________________________________

, TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt-
F O R  SAI»E— 1937 model Interna- ing or fishing or trespassing o f any 
tional pickup, complete with grain kjnj allowed on any land, owned 
sideboards, and recently complete- or leased by me.- W. B. John- 

; ly overhauled. Terms if desired. sar1- 11-tfc
1— Lanier Finance Co. 3 0 - t fc ________________________ ____________

iit Church
hool, 9:45 a. m. 
Service, 11 a. m. 
lople’s Service, 6:36

Service, 7:00 p. m.
I., Monday, 4 p. m. | 

L,eting, Wednesday at

I). Denison, Pastor, i

rows in the Cinders: 
one day as a boy 1 

long walk with my 
I recall it now it 
iienever my father 

;u-h me something 
k me for a walk in- 
and through the 
down the railroad 

Y suspect it then but 
k 1 can see that this 
T  the plan. On this 
r «. we wulked along 
track one afternoon | 
iscovered a violet 
be cinders between 
"es. J wondered that

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
eai:h month at American 
Legion hall, 7 :30 p. ni.

JEFF .HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

such a beautiful flower could grow 
in such unfavorable soil and in 
such hard and difficult surround
ings. The violet is able to grow 
on the cinder road bed. my fath
er said, because its roots reaeh 
down below the cinders to the 
good earth beneath. It takes from 
the cinders only what it needs to 
make it sturdy and beaui/ul. It 
occurred to me many years after
wards that people are a lot like 
the violet They live in unfavor 
able surroundings but do not 
make their lives out of thein. Their 
roots reach down deep into the 
worth while things and it is out of 
these they build their lives. Like 
the violet they take from their 
surroundings only the things that 
cause them to become more sturdy 
and more worth while.

Success does not consist wi uev 
er making blunders, but in nevei 
making the same one the second 
time.— H. YV. Shaw.

I NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar
rOR S-ALE— Several used cars trespassing o f any kind allowed 
Can he seen at Hardin’s Service on my place.— J^eslie McAdams.
Station on Vernon Highway. 15-tfc

27-ltc

FOR SALE —  Summerour’s Hi-
No fishing or hunting or tre 

passing o f aTij kind allowed *>n
Bred cotton seed. Also talile mod- the City Lake property. —  Jhn 
el creant separator, good as new | Cook, Mayor. IP-Cb:
— Ernest Earth man, 2 miles north
east uf Thalia. 30-4tp

Real Estate
FOR SALE— 4-room house, 4 lots, 
dugout and fenced-in chicken yard 
in back.— C. W. Collins. 27-tfc

D EPEND ABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences, call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone «70 Yemen. T n u

FOR SALE— 6,017-ai’ne ranch in 
Motley County, well improved, 
plenty o f good water: 600 acres 
in cultivation, all in wheat, good 
level farm land. Three sections of 
rhis land lays on Plains, balance j 
under cap rock— Gene Perkins, 
real estate, Phone 47. Matador, I STATE wi TEXAS. 
Texas 33-2tp COUNTY o f FOARD.

be u mistake— a misfit in the pat
tern of the life o f a being so great 
as the one described in verse 3—  
except for the fact that it was 
Jesus of whom it was said.

He knew that real greatness 
proves itself in the ability to stoop 
if need be to minister to the hum
blest need. It was just like Jesus 
to take the place of the servant, 
it is just like him to do the loving, 
thoughtful, compassionate thing 
for us today.

Peter's impulsive refusal to be 
washed enabled the Lord to teach 
him, and us, a needed lesson. The 
one who had come clean and well- 
groomed to the feast needed only 
to have the dust of the road 
cleansed from his sandaled feet.

Just so the one who has been 
cleansed from his sins by the 
blood o f Christ returns daily for 
the cleansing o f the stains and 
soil o f the journey through this 
wicked world. We must remem
ber that this constant cleansing 
( I  John 1:7) is necessary. It is not 
enough to make a decision for 
Christ and receive salvation; we 
need his daily grace for daily liv
ing.

II. Example <vv. 12-15).
When he resumed his place at 

the table. Jesus faced a humbled 
and ashamed group o f men ready 
to have driven home to their 
hearts the powerful meaning of 
the example which had been set 
before them.

They called him Lord and Mas

(I I  Sam. 12:14). To sin against 
God is no light thing. It cuts 
deeply into life, and only the 
grace o f God is sufficient to bring 
a man up out o f that pit.

But there is forgiveness (Ps. 
31:5). It speaks o f the removal 
o f guilt, the breaking down o f the 
barrier which sin has created, and 
the restoration o f fellowship. 
These things are true even in the 
forgiveness o f one man toward 
anot^r. but infinitely greater 
when the heart o f God meets the 
repentant sinner. O the blessings 
o f transgressions forgiven!

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank Bid'g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 5 :30 p. rn- 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment.

EJECTION ORDER

DON'T RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

e ^ure ytrtfr car’s cooling system is 100 p«r 
ient.
Us inspect and clean your radiator. If neces- 
will repair a t recore it.

GRAY RAMATOR SHOP

FOR SALE— 120 acres in Pease 
River valley. Farm will grow 
everything. Two miles northeast 
o f Margaret. 5-room frame hruse 
sealed with shiplap and sheetrock- 

;ed. Also one 5-burner oil onok 
etmve, built-in oven. One large 
wash kettle and one h«vd spring. 
— W. L. .Smith. 3S-2te

FOR SALE— The J. W- Klepper 
place in the west part o f town. 
Two-story house, four lots, cistern, 
cellar and garage. Light* and gas. 
See T. B. Klepper at News office.

Wanted

Phone Night, 96
C A LL  US

CO LLECT
or notify your nearest agent.

ON RENDERING CO.
Vernon, Texas

pick up of your dead animal*,

if the Hide is on.
AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J 

Nearby Agents:
Lawson, Ray land, Texas 

i Service Station, Lockett, Texas 
. Willie, Thalia, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

CITY o f CR O W ELL

Notice i s hereby given tin»’, an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell, Tex
as, on the 1st day o f April A. D. 
1947, the same being the First 
Tuesday in April, in ohediencp to 
an order duly entered by the City 
Council an the 18th day o f Febru
ary, A. D. 1947, for the purpose 
o f electing the following: Mayor 
and Three Aldermen to serve for 
a period o f two year* or uttil 
their sucaessors have been elect
ed and qualified.

L. D. Fox is hereby appointed 
Presiding Judge o f said election 
with Mrs. Grace McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Martha Dunagan as Clerks.

Any person desiring to have his, 
her or the»- names placed on the 

, , .  . , ,, ,  | Official Bal ot as a candidate foi
home 1 blocks west. 2 *  south oi an electivp office within the City 
square— Mrs. Jno Williamson. ; o f CroweU. .hall file his, her or

33-1 tp j tiheir names with the City Secre-
j tary not later than seven days irn- 

W A N T E D —  Late model 12-ft- 1 mediately preceding such elec- 
Baldwin or Oliver combine. State twn.
price and condition.— Ted Wis-j All qualilgd voters who have 
doni, Ht. 2, Happy, Texas. 32-ltp resided within the Corporate Lim-
--------------------------------------»—WWW its o f the City o f Crowell for a

period o f  sw months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to 
vote.

Saul election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general «lections in this 
State in so far as they are ap
plicable.

JIM COOK, 
ATTE ST: Mayor.

W ANTED —  Plain sewing at my

Love for the Home Town
The success and development 

of a community depend to a large 
extent on how far people feel real 
affection for it. I f  some just look 
at it as a place where they earn 
money and find a place to live, 
and if they would just as soon 
live somewhere else if the oppor
tunity offered, many o f them will 
not feel the energy and enthusiasm 
to do a great deal for the home 
town.

I f  they feel a real and strong 
love for the home town, it is a 
pleasure for them to co-operate 
so far as they can with move
ments for home town progress 
and give time to community caus
es. and to do what they can to 
beautify their home places and 
make them attractive. People do 
well to realize that the home town 
doe* a great deal for them, in 

ter, and he agreed that they were ¡giving them work and opportunity 
rignt. Now he had set them a pat- .and many advantages, and they

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind o f a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W ALTER  COODY
Boa, 434, Monday, Toxas 

Telephone 280 27-12tp

ELLA RUCKER. 
City Secretary. 

(S E A L )

tern o f lowly service. They bad ul 
ready sensed the rebuke involved, 
so he s’ ressed only the positive 
side, the need for them to do what 
he had done.

It is one thing to usderstand 
what has been taught, it is an
other tiring to put it into practice. 
Jesus conditioned his blessing on 
the doing, rather than the hear
ing (see vv. 16, 17).

We ure told in James t :22 that 
the one who is a hearer o f the 
Word and not u doer o f it is self- 
deceived He is fooling himself 
about his supposed spiritual prog
ress. God is not deceived by it, 
and usually his fellow men are not 
deceived by his profession o f what ' 
he does not have. How sad then 
to go on deceiving himself and how 
foolish.

III. Command (vv. 34, 35).
It is really not a matter of 

choice for the believer whether he 
will live in the light o f this great 
example— it is a commandment of 
God. Oh, yes, it is a commandment 
o f love, but that makes it not less 
but more bipding on us who be
lieve in Christ.

By act and example he set be
fore his disciples the great and 
new commandment o f love, ex
pressing itself in loving service.

The measure o f our love for our 
brethren is the love o f Christ 
Jesus. That love, we all agree, 
was without limit, unbelievably 
great, inexpressibly tender, in
finite in its purpose and power.

We cannot measure up to it. 
What then shall we do? Surely 
we must give to our very limit 
and beyond that limit by God’s 
grace, o f our love for one anoth
er. Nothing less will do, if  we are 

32-4tc to keep his commandment.
Such love between Christian 

I brethren has always been the most!

should be glad to do what they 
van it  return.

Watch - Clock 
Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED -
Five blocks west o f courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchma»er

■

I

i,

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Making Starch. —  Use soapy 
water tn making starch. Clothes 
will then have a glossy appearance 
and won’t stick to the iron.

Removing Grime from Hands. 
— Most! o f the grime and dirt in 
the hands caused by housework 
can be removed by rubbing the 
hands with a good vanishing 
cream.

Large Salt Shaker for Flour.—  
Keep a large aluminum salt shak
er filled with flour to dust over 
meats you wish to brown, such as

'sncrificial love 
j Christians, they

shown between 
are drawn to

Automobiles are now being pro- effective kind o f testimony for 
, duced at the 5,060,000 annual j Christ. As men see true and 
! rate.

Sites now have been selected 1 Christ and the church, 
for 68 o f the 76 new hospitals The opposite is also true. Divi- 
which Veterans Administration is sions and strife among believers 
authorized to build and for which quickly become known to the 

1 funds have been appropriated. i world, and are always a ground
- — -------  for scornful rejection o f the truth

| Happy is he the palace o f whose which the churtfh professes to be- 
affection is founded upon virtue, lieve and is asking the world to 
walled with riches, glazed with accept. We cannot, effectively 
beauty, and roofed with honour, apply the gospel remedy (and it 
— Francie Quarles. is the only remedyl) to a strife-

, -------------------- i torn World while we are engaged
Carbon monoxide gas that often in unlovely battles with one an- 

resuits in the death o f a car driy- other. “ By this shall all men know
liver, croquettes and potato pat- er i f  the car is permitted to idle that ye ara my disciples,”  said 
ties. It is much _ handier than in a closed garage, haa no odor by Jesua, “ i f  ye have love one for
dipping in a dish o f flour. j which it can be detected. another.”

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING

3 blocks north of the Baptist Church, 
one-half block west.

A ll Work Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M Crowell, Texas

Y

UNKLE HANK SEZ
A  GOOD A PPtTV fi: »S  A  

WONOERFUL THING TO HAVC, 
1V4AT IS  IF  V O U  HAVE. 

W H A T  IT D ESIRES

The WEISS FARM EQUIP 

MENT has what you de

sire . . . whether you want 

a new tractor or need re

pair service. You get just 

a little better service, a 

little higher quality and a 

little Iowot price when you 

come to the WKTSS FARM 

EQUIPMENT.

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

h
■ McCORMlCk-OEERlNG TRACTORS m

I I I AND N\ PC WINES-INTERNAT ION AL TRuCkS m■ ■■ CROWELL , TEXAS.
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Phone 43

Miss

Miss V irginia Thomas Becomes Bride 
of Bob Thompson of Fort Worth in 
Twilight Ceremony Sunday Evening

of the maid and matron o f honor, Bride-Elect Honored
with pink and blue ribbon show- IT
ers. respectively. With Bridal Shower

Little Mi-ses Carole Fiseh, niece r- . , a  r. 
of the bride, and Linda Gail r T l d a y  Afternoon
Thompson, niece o f the groom. w|th Mlss Virginia Thomas. r.ed Tuesday evening at
were flower girls, strewing rose h the bride-elect of Bob ThomP- the parsonage home of Rev. ana 
petals before the bride. They f  f  Worth, named M Mrs. D. D. Denison wV.h Rev._Uen
wore pretty dresses o f — * •  1
blue and each wore a
c f carnations. Jim Tuttle ox r o n  3nd yjary Edwards were no»- jonnsun. «nu - 'y ,  e , j e

■------ - '  ”  _  , 1Q4S is generally regarded as and business h o tu i~ t
Blanche Ruth Cauthan which large building der way. Not much O

Weds Lamar Hilbum L1̂ _ '  ' >—  ‘"d toho°"
Blanche Ruth Cauthan and 

Lamar Hilbum »ere quietly mar- 
■r.,»csUv svenine at i i w  av

Worth, served as ring bearer.
Best man was the groom's broth

er. M. Z. Thompson, o f Fort

son o f Fort Worth, named as Mrs. D. U. Denson wi.n -
C f k h.nio honoree. Mrs. Mike Kasberiy and ¡»on performing the >j
half halo Mr>_ Paul Shiriev and Misses Jean The bride s mother, Mr? . tadg. 
e of Fort 0  , « a r t  Edwards were host- Johnson, and Herman John-y »

esses Friday"afternoon, February tended the wedding.,
Jh. at a delightful bridal shower wore a blue dress »  »  •'. ;Up Ul l tru t guv v* nuit: »  o i» »  , ? i ni IT

ui ru n  . Adelnhian Club House. Miss She wa- ;» mem ter > f the ■
Worth. Ushers were I. Fisch and ^cam e the bride of Mr. ,la ,- ,-f Crowell High Sch -1. * '

Miss Virgir.it Thomas became 
the r-ruie of Bob Thompson f 
^>rt Worth in a beautiful wedding 
rererr. y at twilight fi - :a> e v -  
cr.e. Ms* ■ 2 ir. the Met: : s* 
Church. The impressive single 
nr.g cere.- ny was read bv Rev, 
D. D. Denson.

F r ex ca rge he marriage
rows, the ride and groom stood 
ttefore ail ..tar barked with greet - 
ery. tall basket! o f white gladioli 
» 4  stew,; a i l  graduated wrought 
-ron car.ieiaora holding white 
randies. Candles adorned the 
chancel rail and were also placed 
a the wif. lows.

Music for the wedd.ng was pro
dded by Mrs. Leor. Speer, pianist, 
and Miss Sharon Haney, soloist. 
Mrs. Speti. wear, .g a watermelon 
p.r.k et ver taffeta dress, play- 
-<c ,i ns on- :• r Ms? H airy
w  ,ai . "Dear y Be! ved and 
‘ Always as pre-nuptial numbers. 
She were a je i; w chiton over 
-jiTeta and each w re a gardenia 
u inirrv-, Mrs. Speer played sev
eral pre-ruptiai numbers ar.d the 
traditional wedd ng marches and 
soft ,tra: - of “ Clair de Lu re"

dur.rg the ceremony.
1 he bride was e ven ir. marriage 

y her brother. Leslie Thomas. 
Sat k.-.ose a wedding g. wn of white 
.uch- ,s satin, fashioned with an 

extremely full skirt with bustle 
uck. a sweetheart neckline ar.d 

long pointed fitted sleeves. The 
-Wirt fell into a long tram and 
her finger tip veil was secured 

y tunge blossoms. She carried 
a we: bouquet o f carnations 
centered with ---rdenias. The on
ly ornament she wore was a s.r.gle 
-irar.d of pearls, a g ift o f the 
g: cm.

Mi s De Alva Thomas, the
: de s s.-ier. was maid of honor. 

S e was attired in blue r.et over 
-,.t:r. and carried a colonial nose
gay o f yellow carnations and blue 
mile and a ribbon shower. Mrs. 
Mike Ra, y. matron of honor, 
wore a pinr. i.iarquisette over ta f
feta dress nd her flowers were 
pink and white carnations, fash-

red into a n segay. Moses Jean 
Orr ar.d Mary Edwards were

i,it-r..aids ar.d wore pink and 
.me net • ver taffeta dresses, each 

carrying similar be ;ue'.s to these

Jack Thomas o f Crowell and E. 
lh Tuttle and C. R. Tadlock of 

¡Fort Worth. Mr. Tuttle ar.d Mr. 
Tadlock lighted the window ai d 
chancel candles. Miss Jean Hugh-

Thompson~ on"Sunday evening. the time f i -.ar-.age. >*r;
tf Vf r» rc./'OiWii Uilki.rn - R> Ü *rMr*. W. B. Johnson received Hilburn is empb-yed a- a "n- 

at the door and presented the with M. E. Gra) - t rr *
guests to Miss Edwards, to the time. . fk_- y .....

. . . . .  . . .  , nonoree and to her mother. Mrs. The couple will roa*e then
as candle lighter bridesmaid, K j  jhoma.- A : the bride's book. n Crowell.

l i  ghted the alUr candles. She wore whero ,he U !.;e was decorated __  _
with a tiny bride's slipper con-
taming sweet pea-. Mrs. Moody ^  ^ a l i a  G i r l  W  eu S  
Bursey obtained the signature, t j „ ,
the guests. G o o d l c t t  \ l i l l l  S d tU fC ld )

In the living room, an artistic
>a> arranged Mr. and Mr?, u. v.

.in a bride's slipper, centered the Thalia announce the marriagt 
presided a: guest registers at ‘ no &nd was accentuate 1 with ,h. daughter. M i"  ;>»

each uoor o f the church. w-.-’ e «atin ribbon streamers and Sh'it. t 1> > • h ‘ c ".
The bride, tne daughter o f Mrs. 0,,i,,rf j j  -wtet peas ir. pastel v  • t -k :

rl J. Thomas ar.d the late Mr. 7-ade** Mrs Woo irow Lemmons ; ... age. . Vi-
i nomas, is a graduate o f Crowell and Mrs. Shirley played incident- n ■ Mai

al piano selections during the call- with Rev. E. A Reed, pi 
ine hours. . forming the ceremony.

The dining table, covered with Mrs. Ford wa, employed 
a lac- cloth, featured a beautiful post office at T..a v be. 
arrangement o f sweet pea? massed marriage. Mr. I  ro. is the

à
t f

i a yellow marquisette dress
The bridal party, headed by the 

rides mother, formed a receiv- 
rg line in the vest bule o f the
hurch and received friends as c ______ __ _

•hey le ft the church. Misaes Max- 0f  ” ,‘weeVreas arranged Mr. ar.d M
ne Johnson and Mayme Lee Col- H ------------ ----------1 ,v^

fJ& O w 4t
ta tti tfiu

H O W  TO  
F L Y  A  K IT S

High School ar.d attended the Uni
versity o f Texas and Ha’-dir. Col- 
ige at Austin. She was affiliated 

with the .Alpha Gamma Delta 
S rity at the University.

Mr. Thompson is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Thomp- 
- n. pioneer citizens o f Fort 
W *h. He attended Law School 
a- the Ut-.iveisity o f Texas ar.d 
-eived in the Naval A ir Corps dur- 

g  the war. He is a member c f

>rt

Saturday af- 
o clock, 
or. per

o r a  reflector, in the midst o f which Mi ar.d Mrs. E i eru
stood a miniature bride. White 
satin ribbon v. as used m bows to 
m.cent the -eauty o f the -woe.
-8? on the buffet, also. Mr?. Bert 

Ek< i ; • e 1 c f f «  from a
ver service

U-
and Mis- Jean Orr

I

NOTICE TG THE PUBLIC
If your car or tractor needs tuning up, 

or a complete overhaul job, 1 would ap
preciate your business.

1 am located at the Massey-Harris 
building, three blocks south of the square 
o n  highway.

D W. JEFFERSON
(B e tte r  know n  as J e f f )

t-e firm o f Th. rr.p» n. Tuttle and l a„ j  m . ,s Maxine J hr.son served 
Thompson Livestock Commission .. ‘ äffee wgh damtv sandwiches. 
• f Fort Worth. The couple will I cc>okies and nuts, 
reside at 1509 Grand. Fort Worth. , j,. p .ft r,,om. »here >
after a short wedding trip to New n-a. .. beautffui gifts »e re  d..- 
Orleans. La. pj . Ved, Mr- Herder- Edward-

An informal reception was held ' rc;.
at the bride's home immediately, ........ ............................
.iter the wedding for the wedding _  . D . ,
arty, relatives r̂. . a few vl.-t S u r p r i s e  D lT tn u a N  

.‘tivnds. Mrs. T. S. Haney cut the r-, . r r  l
»rettv three-: erec cake which. ; P a r t y  TOr L d  iM a n a r a  
pped with a miniature bride and ^ surpnse bathday party wa, 

.-room occupied one end o f the • f( * Ed Mar.ard at his home
atworg liner, covered table. The February 22. »nth friends ai-
ake * * •  » «v e d  with Punch by | in a ' prour 
Iisses Maxine , - u- —-  — 1 

me Lee Collin 
arrangemen

: with white satin ribbon, center- j

lett. He -• -
service, receiving a discharge ..

,
The couple W .1 n:a,t tr.eir r, 

near Goodlett. where Mr. Fori 
.s engaged in wheat farming.

Needle Art Club 
Has Buffet Supper

i Mrs. John

F L Y  R I T E S  
AWAY F R OM 
ELECTRIC WIRES 

•
BO USE ORY
COTTON STRING

•
DON’T C L IM I  

POLES TO 
RECOWER KITES 

•
DON' T  O S E  
METAL t r  WIRE 

OR K IT E S

Mrs. J. T. Br 
Rader were co-h -te-- 
members of the Needle 
and several ther cue

f  Mi :
evening at a covered '• 
serve : V-uffet style.

Game? of forty-two 
the supper. The

nr.s. A beautiful low , - k and co!d drinks w
t of white glads, mass- l d to thç fo liowirg th

and remaining

ere serv
ine honor

gue-t, Mi-s. S. E. Tate. Mr. and
d the table and tall baskets of | Mar.ard. Mr.'and Mrs
lowers were used in the living | charjie Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. J.ng
oom and sr.apdrag-n? in a low 
,wl were placed or. the piano. 
For going away, the bride wore 

* gray suit with which she wore 
■lack accessories ar.d a corsage of 
gardenias.

Following Saturday evening's

T. King. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brooks ar.d daughter. Elair.e, Mr 
ar.d Mrs. Wm. E. Wells, Mr. and 
Herman Kineheloe and son, J. C . 
Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- P-os .?> 
Mis-es Deulah Bowley ar.d Luia 
Bowlev, Sue Meason and E W

Art Clun 
ts at th.* 
Thursday 

sh supper.

followed 
lowing mem

ber- ar.d guests -ere piesent: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ivey. Mi and. Mr?. 
Jame, Weis-. Mr. at i Mrs. D. I.. 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Smith and 1
Mis. Dan Callaway. Mr. at : Mi-. 
Walter Thoms.r.. Mr. am Mrs. 
Rader and sw sen- ar.d Mr and 
Mrs. Brock? and daughter. Kay.

rehearsal for the wedding, mem- R.'.rrVw
r ers of the bridal party and a few Qn Sunday following the birth

day. Mrs. Tate complimented her

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Effective Monday, March 9, there will be 
a pick-up charge of 10 cents one way, or 
15 cents two ways.

Thanks,

BETTER WAV LAUNDRY
C. s. BARTLEY

NU WAY LAUNDRY
ELMO HUDGINS

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE. THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

ther friends were entertained
.th a dinner party by Mr. and 

Mrs. I. Fisch. brother-in-law and 
sister of the bride, at the Premier L. 
Coffee Shop. The bride's table was 
centered with an arrangement o f 
white sweet peas and other tables 
each had pastel sweet peas as a 
centra! decoration.

Out-of-town friends ar.d rela- 
• ves present for the wedding ar.d 
the soc'al features attending it 

.tided Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. 
Thumps n and daughter. Linda 
Gail, Mr. and Mr-. E. P. Tuttle 
and sen, Jim. and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Tadlock. all c f Fort Worth.

nephew with a dinner, also a -ur 
Guests for the dinner in

cluded Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. L. Cav: 
Mr.
Mr. a 
r.or

3RD BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mr-. Nel-:r. Ohphant entertain
ed a few little beys and girls on 
Saturday. Fe' tuary 22, in observ
ance o f the third birthday f her 
little daughter. Caro'ee.

Games were played under the 
tirect: r. of Mrs Oliphar.t. Mr- 
L. A Andrews and Mrs. FosterW T- • t f  „ 4 . . .. -A A r - • .and Mrs Earl -.lanard a. , Mis. Oiip'r.art -

ir.d Mrs. Alton Cavm of \er- _ ;;ter,^  . e klldrenf

\\ SCS Has Social 
Meeting Monday

The Woman's Society of Crr ■ 
t .,n Service of the Crowell Me:i - 
dist Church met or. Monday. 

March .rd in the home f Mrs. 
T. R. Beverly with Mrs. Beverly. 
Mrs. S. E Tate. Mr-. Am '. : Bra • -

¡g
The birthday cake, ice cream 

and punch were -erved to Carolee 
Diane Drake. Lynda Lar.ier. Bette 
Sm.th. Ca. le Sue F.--n. Barbara

| Goodwin. Betty Davis. Paul Bax 
Exein and Miles Welch.

KITE FLUNG THROUGH THE m il
As far as is known, kites were invented by the QinotJ 
400 B.i In China, the ninth day of the ninth nxmtij 

Kite - Day.' when men and boys fly colorfuJ kites cf J 
shape? and designs— birds, beasts, dragons and fish 

Through the years, kites also ha\e been used fort 
logical and military purposes. Carrying small camera a 
heights, kites have been flown over forts to obtain 1 
eve'' 'a w  photos o f enemy installations. In I89t( 
B. F Baden-Powell o f the Scots Guard- 'r-truetedid 
of kites fastened together, with which he lifted a i 
feet! And in 1905. the Prussian aeronautical 
flew a kite which attained a height of four milts'

It is not known when or where kite flying wasfcaJ 
duetd in .America, but the sport has become »id 
kite-flung season is here again Youngsters wboi 
enjoy the sport in n fe ly , should carefully adopt h i 
goesd rule? urged by Reddy Kilowatt.

W e stlè x a s  Utilities Company

Truman Taylor Weds a"d Mrs J H' U:':*r Sr-J i 'omt hostesses.
M iss Roberts at 
Paint Rock Feb. 21

i ;oir.t hostes
! The subject o f study for the 
‘ afternoon wa? "Children ar.d 
1 Their Church." Mrs. Claude Brook.- 

. ; was lesson leader. Mrs. H. E
N -- r.velyn ..or errs, daugr.ter - Thomson gave a devotional, fol- 

. 1 •?. C. K. Roberts o. ¡lowing which articles relative : 
a " jr i<* F r,sI?av Fa>'!?r ' i 'he relation o f the church t the

- m r f  Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. L. Tayloi children of the church wa, pre- 
t Crowell were married at . :3b . sented by Mrs. J. W Bruce. Mrs 
c. ck. Friday evening. Febro- Lew;s Ballard ar.d Mrs. M. J 

arc u '. at the First Baptist Church ¡Girsch. An appropriate poem wa- 
• f Paint Rock with tr.e father o f , ead y,v Mrs. Hine- Clark 
're  bride reading the double ring

NYLON HOSE
SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

ceremony.
Tr.e altar was decorated with 

greenery, tall baskets o f white 
rladioli and tall candelabra hold- 

j:ng white cathedral candles. The 
ar.dies were lighted while Miss 

. Beverly Wilson played the trani- 
•:al wedding music. Miss Eloiae 

R 'berts. cousin of the bride, sang 
■•Because" with Miss Wilson ac- 

, • mpanying her.
The bride, given in marriage bv 

her father, wore a white satin 
g »r. with fitted bodice and long 

¡fitted sleeves. Her finger-tip veil 
fell from a crown o f orange blos- 
• ms. For something old. she car

ried a handkerchief belonging to 
her great-grandmother. Her bou- 
nu t. fashioned of white gardenias 
ami streamers o f ribbon wa? car
ried ->n a white Bible.

M:-s Loi- Roberts, sister of the 
bride, who was maid o f honor, 
»•'•re a pink dress and carried a 
•olonial bouquet of white gladi- 

loli. Miss Feha Lindley, of How-

by
Twenty-nine members were 

present. Mrs. Wm. E. Wells »a - 
welcomed as a new m.erri er. The 
hostesses served delicious refresh- 

) ments at the close of the meeting.

of Howard Payne College.
A reception was held at the ( 

bride's parents' home following 
the marriage. The home was deco
rated with baskets r f  white gladi
oli and stock with Eos', n fern. 
Miss Pearl Currie and Mrs. D F. 
Currie o f Paint P. ck were ir 
charge of the reception. A three 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bridal couple center-j| 
ed the table. M -- Beverly W:l- 
-on served the cake. Miss Eioise 
Roberts poured punch and Mi,.- 
Charlotte Buff was at the bride - 
book.

The bride's goir.g-away er.sem-¡1 
ble consisted f a gray w >1 suit 'I 
with which she wore navy acces
sories. A fter a short wedding 
trip, the couple will be at horn- 
at Cisco, where Mr. Taylor is Ed
ucational secretary of the Frirst

lard Payne College, bridesmaid, 
wore a blue dress and carried a 
colonial bouquet. j Baptist Church. He received h

The bridegroom was attended degree from Howard Payr.e Col- 
| by S. L. Harris a- be-t man and lege at mid-term.
| by Billy Joe Taylor, his brother. | Mrs. R. L. Taylor and Mr- A. 
.»• / « tnaman Ushers were Dan E Barker, mother ai i sistei i 
Smith and Bill Tarpley. The e bridegroo.it. attended the v. 

i gentlemen attendants are students ■' r.g.

120 PAIR
FIRST Q U A L IT Y

NYLON HOSE
Size- s i 2 to 104

42 Gauge, Cotton Top

Full Fashioned
00
Pair

FISCH’S
"Home of Quality*’

Friday ar.d Saturday. March T and X 

FIRST FEATURE
LAWRENCE TIERNEY. ANNE JEFFREYS 

LOW ELL GILMORE in

“Step By Step”
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

RICHARD ARLEN. V IRGINIA GREY in

“Secret Valley”
and THE LYING MOUSE 

Pla», Banal—JUNGLE QUEEN, No 3

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday. Maich 9 and 10
Here they are— Setting a new tempo in pulse.

Pounding Screen excitement!

HUMPHREY BOGART and LAUP.EEN BACOLL in

“The Big Sleep”
Pla* Cartoon, SOLID SERENADE 

and PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday ()nl>. March 11

BINGO N!TE
tarring:

ELEANOR PAP.KFP 
P A H .  HENREID 
ALEXIS SMITH

'V Sr»MERSET~MAl GUAM’S

“Of Human Bondage”
(The most Talked-about r .cl f

AUo MELODY MASTERS- MUSICAL m e m o r ie s

Wednesday xmd Thursday, March 12 |
"he neare.-t thing to Heaven!

BING CROSBY 

FRED ASTAIRE  

JOAN CAUFUELD 

in
IR V ING  B E R U K ’S

“Blue Skies”
On Technicolor)

Plus
SPORT PARADE— “SNOW EAGLT*


